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Memorial Day Ceremonies To Be 
.■ M ciî y V.F.W. And Legionnaires

Keystone 
Qt. Bottle

S H O R T N I N G  C l  0 7
!r ED & WHITE. 3 LB. CAN ................  Y  * *  #

APPLE JUICE ■ 1 5 c

C O F F E E  5 3 c

VEL 29 c
D R E F T  2 9 c
R E L I S H  9 c
T O M A T O E S
NO. 2 CAN, 2 FOR .............................................

T E A  2 5 c
SCHIIJ.INGS, Vi POUND ...................................  W

46 Oz.
C a n ..........

MEAT
B A C O E  7 9 c

PICRIC HAMS 4 9  c

M A R G A R I H E  3 9 c

POM P04sr 5 5 c

4 9 c
BONELESS HADDOCK, POUND ................... ■  ^

Qt. Jar

F L O U R
RED & WHITE, 25 POUND SACK

A P R I C O T S
GALLON, SOLID PIE  PACK ...................................

PPi/Ai£ JUICE
HOUSE OF GEORGE, 12 OZ. BOTTLE, 3 FOR ..

A S P A R A G U S
JOAN OF ARC, FANCY ALL GREEN, NO. 2 . . .

Mixed Vegetables 1 0

B L A C K B E R R I E S  1 9 c

$1.79 
69c 
25c 
35c

NO. 2 (;an

□DOCK
WE DELIVER

Through the combined clforts of 
tho Aaron Luman Post of the Slu-1 
ton Chapter of the Veterans of For
eign- Wars and the Luther Powers I 
Post of the Slaton American Le
gion an impressive and elaborate 
program has been arranged for 
Memorial Day at the Englewood 
Cemetery, to start at 2:30 Sunday, 
May 30th.

Wagoner Carr, Attorney from I 
Lubbock, will make the address 
and the ceremonies will be carried' 
out in full military manner by the 
members of the two organizations! 
mentioned above.

Those who arc to take part in 
tho ceremonies and those who wish 
to attend arc requested to meet at 
V. F. W. Hall at 1:35 to 2:00 p. m.. 
Sunday, from where a procession 
will be formed to go to Englewood 
Cemetery. —

Gas COi Hopes To 
Increase Supply 
By Winter Time

An announcement of personal in
terest to every user of natural gas 
throughout tho area served' by 
West Texas Gas Company, has just 
been made by R. F. Ilinchey, Lub
bock, president of the company.

Ilinchey disclosed that his com
pany has entered into an agree
ment with El Paso Natural Gas 
Company to purchase natural gas 
from that company at two points 
in West Texas. This new supply 
of gas, he said, should be available 
before next winter and will enable 
West Texas Gas Company to meet 
peak-day needs of its customers 
throughout the area.

After these two connections arc 
made, West Texas Gas Company 
will be drawing gas from five 
sources of supply. Multiple sourc
es of supply of course minimize 
the incidence 6f temporary g.is 
shortages which may oi-cur when 
pipe lines break or when there is 
mechanical failure of compressor 
station engines.

El Paso Natural Gas Company 
Last year built a gas transmission 
line from Eunice, Now Mexico, to 
California, and this year is extend
ing a 2-i-inch line from Eunice 
northeastward to the Panhandle 
Gas Field. This new extension 

■ crosses West Texas Gas Company’s 
transmission lines at two points; be
tween Amherst and Sudan, and be
tween Hereford and Umbarger. It 
Is at these two points of intersec
tion that natural gas will be pur
chased by West Texas Gas Com
pany and fed into its transmisión

(Continued on Page 4.)

Announces For 
State Senator

Irrigation School To 
Be Held June 3rd

Lubbock County Agricultural 
Agent D. W. Sherill has made ar
rangements for a full day of enter
tainment and instruction for those 
interested in Irrigation to take 
place at the Lubbock County Ex
periment Station two miles north
east of Lubbock.

On Thursday, June the 3rd, an 
Irrigation School will be conducted 
from 0:00 a. m. until 4 p. m., and 
a number of demonstrations will 
bo hold'bf farming implements and 
instructions given byxxpcrts such 
as John Box, agronomist, C. McAr
thur, of the State Experiment Sta
tion, II. C. Norman, Soil Conserva
tion engineer, Don Jones, Experi
ment Station Superintendent, Ivan 
D. Wood, irrigation specialist, W. 
L. Owens. Entomologist, Fred 
Kventon, Otis Isom and Frank 
Gray, Lubbock County farmers,

JHs, Administrative 
y d  C. E. Fisher,

.'’fJFherc will be cAiestions and ans
wer programs and displays for 
equipment used on irrigation 

' farms.
Those who wish to attend-should 

bring a box lunch, free cold drinks 
will be served at noon.

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT

Dudley K. Brummett, Lubbock 
Attorney and Army Air Corps 
combat veteran of World War II, 
announced Saturday that he is a 
candidate for State Senator from 
the 30th, Senatorial District.

Brummett is 23 years of age 
and married. He is a former mem
ber of the Attorney General's De
partment of Texas under Gerald 
C. .Mann, lie served as an At
torney lor the Supreme Court of 
Texas following his release from 
military service in October, Itl̂ .'i 
Since September, 1043, ne lias 
been actively engageil in the 
general practice oi l.-iw at Lub
bock and an instructor of Govern
ment at Texas Tech. lie is an ex- 
student of Texas Tech ami tho 
University of 'lexas Law School.

Brummett volunteered for the 
Army iirM ay, 1312, as a buck 
private. After training at .Mineral 
Wells, Texas, hb was transferred 
to the Air Corps and trained as 
an aviation cadet. He later was 
commissioned a Lieutenant. Brum- 
mett flew a bomber plane from 
the United States across the 
ocean to England. From there he 
participated in bombing raids over 
Germany. He piloted a B-17 Fly
ing Fortress, and together with 
his eight crew members, was 
shot down on his sixth mission, 
over Hamburg, Germany. All crew 
members parachuted frohi the 
burning plane to safety from ten 
thousand feet, though one crew 
member was jerked unconscious 
when his parachute opened and 
when he struck the ground broke 
one leg ami seven ribs. All mem
bers (.11 landing were scattered 
over a distance of about twenty 
miles.'’ When Brummett hit the 
ground he attempted to escape in
to a nearby forest. He was, pur
sued and fired upon by German 
soldiers who had seen him come 
down. Brummett and all the crew 
members were gathered up and

(Continued On 1‘agc 11)

Athletic Program  
At Park To Begin 
Tuesday, June 1

The Summer Recreation pro
gram at the County Park will start 
Tuesday, June 1st at 2:00 p. m. 
Coach Tillery is asking all boys 
interested in this program to 
meet him at the Soft Ball Park 
on the above date.

This program is again being 
sponsored by the Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce and the Slaton Lions 
Club. Last year 35 to 40 boys took 
part each day. It is hoped that 
many more boys will take advan
tage of the opportunities offered 
for recreation this year. Coach 
Tillery hopes to work with the 
younger boys each morning and 
the older group in tho afternoon.

Games of Soft Ball, Base Ball, 
Soccer. Basket Hall, Volley Ball, 
Horse Shoe Pitching and many 
others will be taught and played. 
Swimming will be offered one 
day each week. Coach Tillery will 
be on hand to teach and super
vise these games at all times.

Come on out boys if you are 
six or older and enjoy a clean, 
healthful, and supervised recrea
tion program this summer. It is 
being conducted for your benefit.

Over the Wire

MlsJ Kathleen Eldson spent sev)| 
eral days in San Marcos visiting 
graduating friends at the Acail- 
emy. She attended tho Academy 
throe years and graduated from 
Slaton High School in tho class 
of *48.

Three carloads of young people 
of tho Church of Christ visited tho 
Carlsbad Caverns Monday of this 
week. They were accompanied on 

, the trip by Mr. and Mrs. R os coo 
Dooley, kir. Ernest ElUston and 
Lloyd Moyer, putor.

RESULTS OF FIRST ROUND 
ROBIN IN SOI-T BALL GAMES

Played Won Lost
Southland ..........  7 3 1
Ayers ..............  7 5 2
Pleasant Valley 7 5 2
W ilson ...................0 4 2
Hoyt Furniture ..  7 3 4
Posey ..................  7 2 5
Midway ..............  6 1 5
Ollmill ..............  7 0 7

Midway and Wilson are to play 
one game to complete the first 
Round Robin at a later date.

The second Round Robin started 
Thursday, .May 20th. The present 
standings in this Robin arc:

Played Won Lost 
Pleasant Valley 1 1 0
Southland ..........  1 t 0
Posey ..................  1 1 0
Wilson ................  1 1 . 0
Ayers ..................  1 0 1
Hoyt Furniture . 1  0 1
.Midway ..............  1 0 1
Ollmill ..............  1 0 1

.Mr. and .Mrs. Johnnie Berkley 
and Johnette and Gene left on 
Sunday for California where they 
will spend a two weeks vacatlo.i.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lyle of Cactus 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. L. L. Duckett 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Butler last 
week,

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Smith of San 
Angelo were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Keys the 
first o f ‘this week.

Buddy Poppy Day To Be Tomorrow

' t

' . I '

buddy

JEANNR CRAIN, Twentieth Century-Fox motion picture star. 
Is the Veterans of Foreign Wars National Buddy Poppy Girl for 1918.

While M i„ Crain wi.i not i.kely 
s*ij)p<»ar 01 tho slroot.-t of Slnlon to

DDT To Be Sprayed Here May 31 
Dr. Payne Says Polio Increasing

Slaton Students 
Receive Bachelor 
Degrees At Tech

ell poppies tomorrow, there will 
! be a number of home town women 

who will have just .i- sweet .-i smil 
for you ami the money you give

pitáis all ovi-r the nat; as the 
money that will be (xrllei-ted by 
Mi.‘ s (’rain.

Buy a puppy tome:ni-.-, and help 
one of tlie mo.st dr-.i iviri;; i iui>-.

Have you noticed .something 
hanging down under the new 
automobiles that looks like the 
wiring or insulation were fall
ing out. Tliat is a ground con
nection to- keep the static 
electricity out of the car.

it would be interesting to 
know whether C. L. Heatons pet 
crow, that goes to school every 
day with the children, will a.- 
tend summer .school. It is said 
that it is an cxpeil bi^Htar and 
visits different homes at reg
ular intervals during the day.

It is a lung cry from the 
$15.00 bail point pens to those 
that arc selling for $1.00 now. 
The dollar ones are said to be 
better than the original $15.00 
ones, but none of them live up 
to the claims that tliey will 
write for a year, that is unless 
the user writes only two or 
three times a year.

The colored population of Sla
ton IS making extensive prepar
ations to celebrate June lUtti 
with a bar-bc-cuc free base ball 
game and other entertainment.

The danger of scourge of 
grasshoppers is said to be great
er this year than in many sea
sons an(i the farmers have been 
warned to put out poison fur 
them sliuuld they begin to ap
pear in large number^. They arc 
reported to be multiplying at 
an alarming rate in Southern 
Texas.

The attendance at the hard 
ball game last Sunday was bet
ter than usual, according to 
those who have been attending 
the games.

Even though the drought has 
held must farmers back there 
arc some fairly good stands of 
grain and some cotton In the 
territory. Most farmers say that 
if it would bring along a good 
rain that they would be glad to 
see most anything except a 
tornado.

II. F. HEATH C. I. WALL

W.T. Gas Company Makes Changes
Poor Support Given 
Brownfield Game

The Slaton lads were unable to 
master the pitching of rightliander 
Bish last Sunday. Slaton got eight 
hit.s, but Ulsh kept them well scat
tered and at no tune was he in 
trouble. Faulkner gave up nine 
hit.s, but was in trouble most of 
the time on account of the errors 
of his mates.

Slaton dropped into a tie for first 
place in the Oil Belt League with 
Brownfield. This Sunday, Slaton 
will go down to Dost for a game.

The box score:

Forrest .Moyer of Childress, who] 
is a brother of Lloyd Moyer, ptys- 
tor of the Church of Christ ofj 
Slaton, visited here Tuesday on 
his way to Idaho, where he 
is being sent as a missionary by the 
Slaton Church of Christ.

.Mrs. Clifford Simmons returned 
Tuseday morning from a visit with] 
relatives in Dallas and Ft. Worth.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. C. .Maxccy, son,| 
Freddie, and daughter, Joan, of 
Earth, stopi>«d In Slaton .Monday | 
(or a chicken dinner in tho home) 
of .Mr. .Maxcey’s sister, Mrs. J. S. 
Avent, then went on to I’ost to vis
it Mrs. .Maxcey's parents, Mr. and I 
.Mrs. L. R. Mason, and plan to go 
on (o Baird where htey will visit | 
in the home of W. C. .Maxccy, sr.

AB R H
Gray, ss 4 0 0
Reigcr, 3b 4 u 0
Weaver, rf 4 0 2
Tillery, cf 4 0 2
.McCoy, 2b 2 1 0
Arrants, c 4 1 2
Banks, lb 4 0 0
Donaldson, If 4 0 1
Faulkner, p 4 0 1

34 2 8
Warren. If 4 1 (1
Andcrgpn, cf 5 0 1
Graham, ss 5 1 2
Walker, 2b 5 1 1
While, lb 3 0 0
Burnett, lb 2 0 2
Ilarwick, 3b 4 1 0
Warllck, rf 5 1 1
Kelly, c 3 0 0
Rodgers, c 2 0 t
Bish, p f 4 1 1

42 0 9
Slaton— 010 000 004 - 2 B 7
Urow-nflcld 021 100 10 1 -0 9 3

It. K Ilinchey, Lubbock, presi
dent ol West lexas Ga.s Company, 
has announced two important |iro- 
mutiuns which ha(e bcM-n made to 
handle the increasing volume of 
work incident to the rapid growth 
of cities served by the company

C. I. (Stoney/ Wall of l.ubboek. 
widely known throughout West 
Texa.s, ha.s been named sice pre.si- 
deiit in charge of operations. He 
will have general supervision over 
the company s distributing plants, 
pipe lines and compri>s.sor station.' - 
Formerly vice-president and axsis 
tant general manager, he also has 
served since 1939 as superinten 
dent of city plants.

Herman F. Heath of Midland. 
hiTctofore manager of the com
pany’s Midland District, has been 
promoted to lie superintendent of 
city plant, with headquarters at 
Lubbock. T.'ie addition of Heath 
to tho general office staff will re 
lieve Wall of the multitudinous d(>- 
tails (Xiiinectcd with operating 44 
distributing plants in 11 company 
districts.

Ten young pi-ople of Slaton are 
to receive Bachelor Degree.s to 
night at the 22nd annual com
mencement exercises at Texas 
Technological College. Following 
are the names of the Slaton candi
dates and their majors: .Nina Ray 
Hickman, sociology; James Douglas 
Ktese, petroleum englueering. 
Alice Harrison I/jwrance, primary- 
education; Alice Gene .Mi'ading. 
journalism; Joe William Robert
son. marketing: Daylc Howard Ros- 
berry. marketing and salesman
ship; Sara Shaw, clothing; James 
laiwis Saveli, agronomy; Clarence 
Edward Tillery, history; William 
Harrison Vermillion, international 
trade.

Man Killed In 
R.R. Yards Here

Deputy Constable Walter Eckles 
is under a $2,000.00 bond to appear 
before the Grand Jury in connec 
tion with the shooting of Clyde 
Tunc of Fargo, Oklahoma. 1.-I--1 Sat 
urday in the railroad yards here in 
Slaton.

The' shooting occ-urred when 
Tunc and a companion were urdcr 
ed by Eckles to get off of a freight 
train. .Vccording to Constable Kek 
les, the men started running and 
Tune made a move toward his 
pocket and Eckles thought he wa.-. 
reaching fur a gun. .Neither man 
was armed when later Investigated, 
bui a flashlight w’as founO on tho 
body of I'une.

'fune’s father lived in Fargo, Olc- 
lahoma, but Tune himself h.id 
b.-en in California and oCn-r slate 

- He w-as married and h.ad a family 
The body ha- been shipped to 
Oklahoma by the William.' Funeral 
Home of Slaton.

More Water Is 
Officials Goal

Mayor 1. B Woatton reported 
that the water well that was putl 
down on the City owned properly [ 
-southwest of town diil not provi-- 
as satisfactory os it was hoped it  ̂
would and that another well is be
ing bored with the hope of getting 
a well a.s good or better than th>- 
first one that was drilled lust sum
mer on the tract and which is now 
supplying the city with a good 
part of its water-

The well that was drilled last 
week proved to be .1 fsir well, but 
not good enough to give the city 
the amount of water that the City- 
Commissioners te«'l Is i-noiigli to 
meet alt emergencies th.-.t might 
arise. If a much larger supply is 
secured it would require several 
months to get water pipe and 
equipment to supplement the pre 
cut .sources that supply Slator:

Mr. and .Mrs. L. L. Duckett and 
somi, Darwin and Boyd, and Billy 
Butler spent the w-eek end with 
their brother, J . B. Butler, Jr„ and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. L. C Lyle 
and Cliff Culpepper, all of Cactus.

1rs. Willie 
sister of J . ir  Butler, is visiting in 
the Butler home.

Mr. and Mrt. T. T. Edwards and 
Glenna Ree and'Mrs. Hank King 
visited the first of the week with 

. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Duckett and 
Mrs. Ray Odom.

llammcrmlll Bond rippletone 
correspondence size stationery by 
tho pound at the Slatonite. - You 
save the cost of a fancy box and 
ribbons.

One Inch, Says Gauge
The Kip Kendrick rain gauge 

that was Installed on the Slatonite 
bark fence showed that one inch 
of rain had fallen this week up 
until Thursday morning. The 
gauge U not respoaslble (or moLs- 
ture that may have fallen since 
that lime.

Mrs. Seaborn Teague and daugh
ters, Nancy and Shirley, left on 
Thursday for Tulsa, Okla, where 
they will visit in the home of Mrs. 
Teague’s sister, Mrs. J .  E, Gulllon. 
Mrs. Teague will return home after 
about two weeks, while Nancy and 
Shirley plan to remain all sum
mer. Nancy will study voice and 
piano at the University of Tulsa.

. Note pads, any size, 30c per 
pound at tbc Slatonite.

Through the co-operation of tho 
Lubbock County Commissioners, 
.Mayor lycc Wootlon reports that 
Slaton will be given a DDT treat
ment at the expense of the County. 
The DDT machine will be here by 
8:00 o’clock .Monday, .May 31st, and 
every resident of Slaton should 
open all doors and window.' so that 
the fog can enter. While the odor 
is slightly discomforting, it is harm
less to all animals and human be
ings, but kills insects of all kinds.

There will be a second trip of the 
machine to Slaton in several weeks 
to follow up the one .Monday. This, 
too, will be done at the expense of 
the County and not of the city. 
All of the towns in tlie County can 
avail themselves of the same ser
vice.

’’The rapid incTcase of polio in 
the southern and coastal counties 
of our State indicates that this 
will be the greatest in number of 
cases of any year we have ever 
had, as it is far ahead at this time 
of any previous year. Records show 
that it usually invades that part 
of the State much earlier than our 
section.” said Dr. W. E. I'aync, City 
Health Officer.

"Special cleanup drives are be
ing authorized and promoted in 
those sections, with the hope of 
arresting the rapid development 
of polio. We feel that we should 
not wait for an outbreak here bi*- 
fore getting .seriously interested in 
cleaning our alleys and all breed
ing place- for all types of germs. 
As stated in a previous article, all 
trash and rubbish .should be col
lected and disposed of at once.

"All brccxling place- that cannot 
be cl»-aiied sufficiently, .should be 
sliraycd or treated with D.D.T. .sol
ution. E.ich citizen should take 
an active part in opening up all 
places to be reached by the City 
sprayer. All outhouses and toilets, 
if not connected w-iljt the sewer 
iv.stem. should be properly treated. 
Any that are in reach of the .sew
er. .should be connected. Any help 
that the City or the City Health De
partment may be in po.sition to ex
tend to any cilizen will be gladly 
givTn.” said Dr. IViyne.

J . F. Frye Buried 
Here Wednesday

Funeral .-ervue.- were held last 
Wedne.s(l.-iy at the Methodist 
Church fur J . F, Frye, who died 
at the .Mercy Ho.spital .Monday, 
•M;iy 24. from a heart attack. He 
hail been in ill health lor a year 
or more and had suffered from 
heart trouble.

Mr, Frye was well known in thi.s 
vicmi;y, having been in the tire 
business both here and in Lubbock 
a number of years ago. At the 
time of hi.s death he was operating 
the local bu.s station.

The funeral services were held 
by Reverend Cal Wright, who was 
assisted by Reverend W. F. Fergu
son. Interment was in Englewood 
t'emetery and the Williams Fun
eral Home was m charge of tho 
funeral.

Survivors Include a son, John 
Fiye of Slaton; two sisters, Mrs. 
Clyde Cooper of, Tulia ami Mrs. 
Virgie .McGee of Childress; and a 
half-brother, J. C. Frye, in New 
Mexico.

.Mrs. A. W. Shewmake, jr., and 
children visited her mother in Dal
las the first of the week.

D O L L i m

To Be Inaugurated Monday, June 6
.SADDLE TO BE GIVEN

A handsome saddle will go to the 
grand champion quarter horse In 
the new performance class.at the 
meeting of the American Quarter 
Horse As.sociatlon in connection 
with tho Texas Cowboy Reunion 
here July 2, 3, and 5, Roy Arledge, 
chairman, said this week. Other 
new prizes will also be offered.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Harral will 
return this week from Fort Worth, 
where they have been visiting Mrs. 
HarroTa relatives.

In order to test the price con
sciousness of the people in this 
area, a group of Slaton merchants 
will offer Special Dollar Day and 
first Monday in the Month Specials 
through next week's Slatonite. 
While the publicity for the event 
Will bo carried in the paper of 
June 4th, the sales day will be 
June 7th and merchandise that will 
bo on sale (or th6 event will not 
bo available until the following 
Monday. From all accounts there 
will be many exceptional bargains 
available. U  the event proves pop
ular It will be held regularly eada 
month.
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S O U T H  P L A IN S  B U S IN E S S  A N D  IN D U S T R IA L  G U ID g
For Cool Comfort In Hot 
Weather . . .  You Can’t Find 
A Better Buy Than A . . .

CULLAR 
DOLER

FOR ONLY

$39.50
Slaton Furniture Co.

101 W. Garza Phone 584

THE A M E R I C A N  WAY

Have your prescripcloai tilled 
at TEAGUES DHUG STOKE by; 
a ix^sUtcrcd pharmiciat.
'«iummiiiiimumiiiiumimiiiiiiiiimiiimiinimumi.

George W. Gibson
A T T O R N E Y  A T -L A W

Cltlieiu State Kank Buildinit 

I'HONE 

O ffice 758
'MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmmiHimmiiiiiuimiiimiiimmiiiii.

Nat D, Heaton
Atlomey-»l-Law 

General Practice

BANK.CITIZENS STATE 
BLOG.

Slaton. Texaa

SLATON LODGE
NO. 1094, A. F. & A. M.

Stated Meetincs on | 
.Second and Fourth 

Thursdaya 
Of Faich Month

J .  H. Gordon. M’orahlpful M aaterj 
W . T . Brow n, S e cre ta ry  

All Slem berà and Vlaitora InriteA ]

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member Weat Teiaa Burial 
Aaaociatlon

Phone 126 -  Day or Nlitht 

SLATON. TEXAS

mia imllan (Im  
The Ruttinn brokcepcn are ex- 

pcrimcntlnR with wild Indian beea. 
The Itidlnn wIM bee li inld to poi- 
sets n number of qunlitlea which 
in.ike it (uperlor to the domeitl- 
cnlcd »pccle*. riperially for colder 
climates, ft cmerKos from the hive 
to lower temi>erature than ordinary 
bees and has a much Kreater speed 
of IHKht. It Is able to tly through fog 
when visibility is poor. Indian bees 
even have been known to go out for 
ncctur on moonlit nights.

Care In ('leaning
It is safer to do dry cleaning out 

of doors because of the danger of 
accidents when tills work is done In 
the house. There is always a dan
ger of fire w hen eleaning fluid Is ex
posed inside a home.

Clip Imnrds for the school kid 
diso nt the Slatonite.

WANT ADS G lrr RESULTS

c« taam ata tx k o t»«m e»ao ao Q j: |
Expert

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys
Upholstering and Repair Shop I 
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10 |

Select a monument from our | 
wide variety of designa, or 
sugfiest one to be ipecially 
built for you. Enduring and I 
beautiful, our monuments a re ' 
of superb quality granite.

e»»»o oQ O j5»»o ao«iö öD o ow o :

Now that we are belter eq- 
I uipped we ran serve you much I 
I quicker than ever before—ord-1 

er now fur prompt service.

Stiiitt* D o t i  lini ion

/%
Auto Repairing
ALL MAKES, ALL KINDS 

ALI, tVOKK ClIAKANTKKl) 
lOOTc

RED'S PRIDE — V a l e n t i n a  
Marie, one-year-old daughter o( 
comedian Red Skelton, gets her 
first Introduction to the NBC mi
crophone which her daddy facet 
every Tuesday. Valentina, how
ever, teems far more Interested 
la her famous father.

YOU 
KNOW 

BOB —

Bob Knows Your 
Ford and Chevrolet

BOB’S GARAGE
1300 n ik . .So 9 lh  .St.

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP

All KInda of Machine Work 

163 N. Ninth 8Utoa|

l.acqurr ltaU>- at ' c *Til-’ bell ( I ...... 1.1 - T irr is pre
duced on Junks lying out at sea. s< 
as to avoid dust and to give it bet 
ter drying qualities, which are ms 
terlally aided by humidity.

I'Your Paficnage Appicciated!

Groce Furniture 
Company

rri.n.ylvanla rarinrra 
Penniylvanl I f.irmers have a 

lotn̂  Invr.lmiiil nf nearly two bil 
lion dollars In f.irm liiod. buildings 
eguipmenl. msrhlnerv. livestocl 
md crops on hand

Complete Home Furnishings 
F ree  I’arWing 

IM ll llr -a ilw iy . Lubbock

S U R E

Insurance
with the

J. H. Brewer 

AgPMcy

Band Inattuw rnls Record, 
le a rh m g  M aterial 

Shri-t Music

H. i :. ADAIH
M tM t f.OMf.V.N V 

< „m plele .Stuck M'laical 
Supplies

1013 .Main S t. .V rit to Hillue 
lintel

Lubboefc, Texas
We ^ n l .i t  Mail Order

lU isinisu

lumiHiiiiimiiiniimiiiim'iiiiiiitiiiinmiiiimiiuiiimt' 

iMoiriset Pen Points 
Stapling Machines 
Adding Machine Paper 
Paper clips, hooks, & punches 
Indelible Marking Sets

Many Other Itema

Karly Finns Honored 
TTie Finns who settled along 

the Delaware In Pennsylvania In 
1638 were honored by Finland's spe
cial commemorative stamp 10 years 
ago.

Pete Grandon
and

Leo Wendel
219 Texaa Arc. Phone .'»99

Wc do rrmr:.iry curbing,
I gravi tops and vases—Deliver | 

to almost any place.

BUTLER
MonumentiWorks

I Shop Phone 103—Residence 3761

,\TIH.KTE.S FOOT ITCH 
HOIV TO .STOI* IT

-MAKE 5 .MINUTE TE.ST 
Get TE-OI. at any drug .store. 

Apply this POWERFUL PENE- 
T Jl  A T I N G fungicide F U L 1. 
STUE.NGTII. Reaches M 0  K E i 
germs to KILL the itch. Get .NEW 
foot comfort or your 35c back. 
Today at . . .

CITY DRUG .STORK

— RobertCHORAL LEADER 
Shaw will direct a chorus of 30 
mixed voices in a program of 
clastleal music on NBC starting 
Sunday, June 0. It will ba pre- 
aented l.i the time spot of tha 
"Charlie McCarthy Show" for tha, 
summer, through Aug. 29.

at the

S L A T O N I T E
tinininiiiimiHmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMMiiiiiiiitM'iini"

AUTO LOANS

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E  

F. A. Drewrv
1(5 T. X .1 Av,- Phonr
Wr wrtir all kinds of Insurance

nf ( hit krn
' .*n ' more that 
’t ‘ ■ \% un extol 

Mb- nnll.pol 
»■»Hr to Hit 

in-i, ni iM-iy.<ttr>

T E X A S
ROOFING COMPANYI

Roofing, AH Kinds, 

Overhead Doors 

Window Type, EvaporaliveJ 

Air Conditionera 

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 

Telephone 8577

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINIC 
Lubbock, Tdxaa

GENERAL SURGERY 
J . T. Krueger, M. D., F.,\.C.S 
J . II. Stiles, M. D. K.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
II. E. Mast. M. I).. F.A.C.S, 

(Urology)
EYE EAR. NOSE & THROAT 

J . T. Hutchinson. M. I).
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. I).
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS

INFANI S A.NI) CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D,
J .  D. Roundtree, Jr ., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Cordon, M. D., F.A.C.P. 
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

H s s m
h o m ik h

P L U M B I N G
SPECIALTY

o
,  RtPRESENTING

SfMitliland L ife  In su ran ce  G .

★  SAVE ★  Learn To Fly
BUY .STAR TIR ES 
A M ) YOI R HOME 

A P P i.iA N ci: .m : i ; d s  ,\t

LUBBOCK TIRE & 
APPLIANCE CO.
1519 .\\e. II.— l.ublHirk

W i t h  T h e

E& L Flying 
SERVICE

For Sure 
Protection

REPAIRS A
Flxtaroa. Tab«, Ijtralorlea, Com- 

nuvh .»ink«. Water Hratrrx. 
630 S. IJfh St. Phone I2.x\V

Allred Plumbing

U N L A

O.A.Cunningham
Frozen Food Lockers I

LOCKLRS FOR RE.NT 
nilEF ^ PORK AVAILABLE 

AT ALL TIME.H . .

709 C ollege ,\»r. 

I.ubbork. T exas

..UNDERALLS _  PRE.S- 
.SI RE PI MP.s- — DOItWARD 

DEMPSTER — DimtOIT 
lEWELI. C.AS RANGES — 
IL\MlLTO,N BEACH VACUUM 
SU LEPERS — PAV.VE FLOOR 
FURNACES — GENERAL DE

BRASFIELD
PLUMBING SHOP

Piper Cub Dealer
C .A .A .& G A .

Approved School

Pleasure Rides

MOTOR FREIGHT
Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight 

Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock, Pick Up 
and Delivery Service

Phone Day 80 Evening! 7 8 1-W
Lubbock Phone 6303

DR. B. E . B U S C H
Chiropractic Service Clinic

DietsElectro Therapy - Infra-red-lights 
Scientific Adjustments 

Phone 565 Hours 8:30-6:30 150 N. 8

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
Free Removal of Dead Animals

CALL GULF SERVICE STATION 
E. B. Ciuter, Owner and Manager 

Slaton, Texaa Phone 9514]
GULF TIRES GULF BATTERIES

OR
KEETON PACKING CO.

Lubbeok, Texaa Pbi»* SS71— Cellect|

itiniiiiiimiitiiniiimiiiniiimiiimiinniimttmmimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiniimimiimmiiniiiitiiiMinm'j

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE” 

Manufacturera of

WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

Dial 78SI

0. U. Hand, M. D.
Frank \V. Hudgina, M. Ü. 

Gynvcalogy)

GENERAL MEDICINE
G. S. Smith, .M. D. (Allergy) 
U. K. 0'Loug)tUn, M. D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Bnrah. M. D.

J .  H. Felton, Business Manager

lllllliliililllllllllllllllllillllllllllli
FOR PROMPT ATFENTION 

AND EXPERT WORKN. J. W icker

Sre our dislay o( Granité .Monu 
menti, or our rrpresentativ 
wllt call at your Invitation.

South Plains 

Monument Co.,
2909 Ave. n LnbbMb

FOR I

ELECTRICAL 
W irin g  and Repairs 1

C05 So. 9th. .St. Phone 47-M j

(0iööOOiQOß.OX>;OWDOOOOOOOCOOOO,O.OOOOO,OCtO.O.Ö<0SKC0ÄlC95CU5O0

I DOCTORS f

CflEEf 6 IDELtH S

OPTOMETRISTS e
I IN  Ave. L  Dial 7180 S

Lubbock. Tcxnt C>
(One block weat Motel Lubbock) §

aÖOOÖOOO.OOOOOOOO£kOOOOOOÜQOOOOOOaCiCtOttOÖQClOüC*6O038ÄKlQ

NEW HEAVY 16” CASING 
$3.75 A FOOT

Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson 
.Make Your Rrservalions Now— <

F.M. DENTON
"DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION E(|UII’.ME.N*T AND SERVICE” 

Dealer For ATIAS PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 
AUractle Yearly Payment Plan 

2201 41b. Street  ̂ DUI 4209

NOTICE STOCKMEN

WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 
No Charge

KIRK'S SERVICE STA’HON
PHONE B73SLATON

FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1948

.M e rcy  H ospital
’ Conducted by Sisters of Mercy 

Hospital Staff:
Dr. W. E. Payne 

Dr. M. Jay Mc’Sween, Jr. 
Dr. John Cobb 

Dr. B. F. Edwards 
Dr. Elbert Loveless 

Dr. Glen Payne 
This Advertising Sponsored by

M b
CALENUJ

SUNDAY:
Bible Classes 
.Morning Worship 
Youth .Meetings;
5Iethodist................
Baptist
Presbyterian and Ch 

Youth Fellowship 
Evening Services: 
Church of Christ ..
Mettiodlst ................
Baptist ....................
Presbyterian ..........
First Christian___
MONDAY:

Missionary Progfa 
I TUESDAY:

Baptist Choir Pra 
WEDNESDAY; 

Methodist Choir I 
Baptist Prayer M 
Church of Christ,I THURSDAY:
Presbyterian Cb 

7:15.

SLATON PHARMACY

Church Wc 
Hold Unite 
Monday M

50c Down 
50c A Week

A Marvelous Gift
forthe

The United Coui 
Women, in which ( 
woman in Slaton m 
will hold their reg 
day meeting next 
31, at 3 p. m., wi 
of the First Christ 
East Panhandle as 
following program 

1 eil:
Soft music, Bettj 
Prayer, Rev. Geo, 

of the Presbyteria 
Devotional, The 

in verse and song 
I Todd and .Mrs. L.

Book Review,
[ Preacher," .Myrtle 

*Hymn, "God Be 
Wc .Meet Again."

Prayer, Rev. \V 
pastor of the Bapt

"Club) Aluminum
'"-^HAMMERCRA^ WATERLESS COOKWARE

BUSINESS'WOME 
HOME OF 5IRS. I

The Business Wi 
the First Baptist C 
day night in the 
L. 0 . Lemon. In 
the president, Mr: 
cd over the businc 

Mrs. E. R. Bur 
interesting lesson 
Prayers of the I 
eluded the .Model 
Prayers of David.

.Mrs. Lemon 
prayer. The next 
held June H in tl 
Bland Tomlinson.

GERTRUDE KIM 
TO WESLEVA.N

The Wesleyan 
the First .Mcthoc 
•Monday night in I 
(ierlrude King.

The mission sti 
ers of the Bible, 
Alma Caldwell, fo 
al discussion.

itefreshments w 
members present.

IIAPTLST CIRCI. 
JOLNT .SE.SSION :

The Annie Arr
a is o ia a t r  s i i . j *

.Monday in the ho, I Smith.
! Mrs. A. C, Slrlc 
1 view of the study 
' Kmplor". ThirtC' 
! two guests were pi 
j This was the la 

iiig for these i 
I summer.

Not just ordinary aluminum . . .  not just 
"waterless" cookware — but that famous, 
thick-molded CLUB ALU.MINU.M, with 
the "jcsvelry-store" hammered finish, that 
keeps the Full Flavor in your food (vita
mins and minerals, too) . . .  saves time and 
pot-watching . . . and cuts fuel costs. If 
you want an aluminum set that looks like 
silver, rooks like magic, and Itisls a life- 
lime-here it It. An inspired gift, too.

VACATION lUBLI 
TO BE HELD AT

AT YOU S t , .
C$nn4 Um$ fall ((««ir fib iVa-i». Fry Fia]

(»Tir<4 tow« Fin - titi tow« f«» 'Dtrtih 0* t i  ((«Tir fHs ItJu- fry f«*} 

ffyf««'*'r 
fiyf««

.en *

iV r'', 
Î-V- 
V « .

OH»’ ,09*»’

SLATONllARDWARECO.'̂
c 5 5 l , .  JOb W. &AP7A STREET
X l  ^ ''iiÎi> ùüuiùiÀ Ù *> af;9K  iÂ t (Üo>%JleU^ tM ¿ U u Íp tófú .

Vacation Bible f 
land Baptist Chur 
day morning, .May 
and will continue 
•Stories, handwork, 
lessons will bo ol 
from 0 until 11:3U 
liren from 4 to H 
attend.

A. T. ;

ALATHEAN S. S. 
TO HAVE DINNE

The Alathean 
Class of the E'irst 
will hold a covet 
on Thursday, Jum 
ot the Club Hons

Whip 8os| 
Whip your soap 

hot water with.ar 
you will need feW' 
better rciultt.

Have ycur pr 
at TEAGUi'l S DI 
a registered phar



♦ '■V-'* ■ ■ ; 1
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FRIDAY, MAY 28. 1848

V D U S T R lA li G U ID E
V A Y

VOORTWUM. )V\ «DlNâ 
r.ONi-v 
£  tON6ER/

! E O

.
"

/ ¡ ÍHi

s llonnrrd <1 settled (lone 
Pennsylvania in 
by Finland's spe
re stamp 10 ytars

FOOT ITCH 
STOP IT 

NUTK TEST 
any drug store, 

.'KltKUL PENE 
inKicidc K U L 1. 
caches M O H E 
1C itch. Get NEW 

your 35c back

IG STOHE

L A S
COMPANY 

All Kinds, 

d Doors 
Evaporative 

iditioners 

Lubbock, Tex' 

nc 8577

niia liulliin tter*
TTie Itusslnn beekeepers are ex- 

perimentInK with wild Indian bees. 
The Indian wllil bee Is said to pos
sess II number of qualities which 
make It superior to the domesti
cated species, especially for colder 
climates. It emernes from the hive 
to lower temi>eraturc than ordinary 
bees and has a much creater speed 
of night. It is able to lly through fog 
when visibility Is poor. Indian bees 
even have been known to go out for 
nectar on moonlit nights.

Care In Cleaning
It Is safer to do dry cleaning out , 

of doors because of the danger of ■ 
accidents when tills work Is done In i 
the nouse. There is always a dan- j 
ger of nre when cleaning Ould is ex- j 
posed Inside a home. ^

Clip Imnrds for the achool kid 
lilao nt tho Slatonite.

^VANT AOS G irr RESULTS

<to0 ceaiaotaoaoooQ»QC«ioQoctos 

Expert

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys
UphoUtering and Repair Shop 
166 Texas Avc. Phone 10

(OODOOOOOJOOOO.OOOOOiiOODQaC

Auto Repairing
ALL .MAKbLS. ALL KINDS 

ALL WORK GFAKANTKED 
lOOTe

Pete Grandon
and

Leo Wendel
218 Texas Ave. Phone .588

Select a monument from our 
wide variety of designs, or 
suggest one to be speciaily 
built for you. Enduring and 
beautiful, our monuments are 
of superb quality granite.

Now that we are better eq
uipped we ran serve you much 
quicker than ever before—ord 
er now fur prompt senice.

We do ermetary curbing, 
gravt tops and vases—Deliver 
to almost any place.

BUTLER
Monument.Works

Shop Phone 103—Residence 376

Flying
VICE
lb Dealer
. & G . I .
eel School

re Rides

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINIC 
Lubbock, Tdxas

INKANÌ S AND CHILDREN 
H. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J .  D. Roundtree, Jr., M. U.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. II. Gordon, M. D., F.A.C.P. 
R. II. McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL .MEDICINE
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O'Lougldin, M. D.

X-RAY AND LAHORATOUY 
A. G. Dnrsh, M. D.

GENERAL SURGERY 
J . T. Krueger. M. D., F.A.C.S 
J .  II. Stiles, M. D. F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. 1)., F.A.C.S. 

(Urology)
EYE EAR. NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, .M. D.
Ren It. Hutchinson, M. I).
E. M. Ulakc, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
0 . R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

Gynecalogy)
J . II. Felton, Business Manager

FOR PROMPT ATPENTION
AND EXPERT WORK !N .J . W icker |

FOR i

ELECTRICAL 
W irin g  and Repairs

So. 9th. St. Phone -17.M j

<aöDWÖOÄÖ;o:c<o:ooooooooocooooo.oooooaoo.oaa)KW»»ac6aacoM

i DOCTORS i
I CADLEf 6 niELCH I

r of Granite .Monu 
r representaliv 
'our Invitation.

Plains 

lent Co,
U b b

OPTOMETRISTS
1114 Avc. L

Lubbock. Tcxnt
(One block weat Motel Lubbock)

Diol 7180 8
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NEW HEAVY 16” CASING 
$3.75 A FOOT

Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jacksonf 
Make Your Reservations Now—

F.M. DENTON
"DEPENDAULE IRRIGATION E0U1P.MB.ST AND SERVICE" 

Dealer For ATI.AS PORTARl.E IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 
Attraclle Yearly Payment Plan 

2201 4lh. Street > DUl 4209

■ H iii i i i i i i i i i i in

NOTICE STOCKMEN

WE. PICK UP DEAD STOCK 
No Charge

KIRK'S SERVICE STATION 
SLATON PHONE STS

•' '  -ft?- - itm

FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1948 THE SLATONITE

- r - i

0

^  „M ercy  H ospital
Conciucted by Sisters of Mercy 

Hospital Staff:
Dr. W. E. Payne 

Dr. M. Jay MeSween, Jr.
Dr. John Cobb 

Dr. B. F. Edwards 
Dr. Elbert Loveless 

Dr. Glen Payne 
This Advertising Sponsored by

SLATON PHARMACY

m
CALENDAR

SUNDAY:
Bible Claases 0:45 a. m.
.Morning Worship ..  10:50 a. m
Youth Meetiiigi:
&Iethodist . ..................... 0:45 p. m.
Baptist .......................... 0:30 p. in
Presbyterian and Christian 

Youth Fellowship 0:15 p. m.
Evening Services:
Church ol Christ . . . .  7:30 p. m.
.Metliodist ..................  0:00 p. m.
Baptbt ......................  0:00 p. m.
Presbyterian ..............  7:30 p. m.
First Christian..........  7:30 p. m.
MONDAY:

Missionary Programs. 
TUESDAY:

Baptist Choir Practice, 7:30. 
WEDNESDAY:

ilcthodist Choir Practice, 7:30. 
Baptist Prayer Meeting, 7:30. 
Church of Christ, 0:00. 

'niURSDAY:
Presbyterian Choir Practice, 

7:15.

50c Down 
50c A Week

A Marvelous Gift
forthe

i i / i

ClubjAluitiinum
HAMMERCRAFT WATERIEJS COOKWARE

/ i & B ’s

REGULARLY $21.20

Church Women To 
Hold United Fifth 
Monday Meeting

The United Council of Church 
Women, in which every Christian 
woman in Slaton may have a part, 
will hold their regular fifth .Mon 
day meeting next .Monday, .May 
31, at 3 p. m., with the women 
of the First Christian Church on 
East I’anhatidlc as hostesses. The 
following program has been plann
ed;

Soft music, Betty Jo  Gentry.
Prayer, Rev. Geo. Hodges, pa.-itor 

of the Presbyterian Church.
Devotional, The I/ord's I’raycr 

in verse and song, .Mrs. R. II. 
Todd and .Mrs. L. A. Ilarral.

Book Review, " I ’apa Was A 
Preacher," .Myrtle Teague.
'Hymn, "God Be With You Till 

We .Meet Again."
I’raycr, Rev. W. F. Ferguson, 

pastor of the Baptist Church.

BUSINESS'WOMEN .MEET IN 
HOME OF 5IKS. L. O. I.K.MON

The Business Women’s Circle of 
the First Baptist Church met .Mon
day night in the home of Mrs. 
L. 0 . Lemon. In the absence of 
the president, .Mrs. I.a?mon presid
ed over the business meeting.

Mrs. E. R. Burns presented an 
interesting lesson on the study of 
Prayers of the Bible, which in
cluded the .Model Prayer and the 
Prayers of David.

Mrs. Lemon dismissed with 
prayer. The next meeting will be 
held June 14 in the home of .Mrs 
Bland Tomlinson.

GERTIIUDE KING I.S HO.STE.S.S 
TO WE.SLEYAN .SERVICE GUILD

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the First .Methodist Church met 
.Monday night i.n the home of Mis.i 
Gertrude King.

Tile mission study. Great 1’r.vy- 
ers of the Bible, wa.s led by .Mrs. 
Alma Caldwell, followed by gener
al discussion.

Refreshments were served to ten 
members present.

fU U -
f t A V O R

-wh ''ïâ  » * - '

Not just ordinary aluminum . . .  not Just 
"waterless" cookware — but that famous, 
ihltk-molded CLUB ALU.MINUM, with 
the "jewelry-store" hammered finish, that 
keeps the Full Flavor in your food (vita
mins and minerals, too) . . .  saves time and 
pot-watching . . . and cuts fuel costs. If 
you want an aluminum set that Zooks like 
sliver, cocki like magic, and lash a life
time—here It Is. An inspired gift, too.

BAPTLST CIRCLK.S HAVE 
JOINT -SE-SSiON .MONDAY

The Annie Armstrong ami the 
Blanche Groves Circles of tlie First 
Baptist Church met in joint session 
.Monday in the home of .Mrs. R. 1.. 
Smith,

.Mrs. A. C. Strlcklaml gave a re
view of the study hook, “Christus 
Emptor". Thirteen members ami 
two guests were prc.scnt.

This was the last regular meet
ing for these Circle.-- for the 
summer. I

>(0\i

tv»

I I I Tt»)

I joev*'

3.«

?•»
Wt \4A».Iff t«*)
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, VACATION Hllll.E SCHOOL 
TO BE HELD AT SOUTHLAND

Vacation Bible School at Soutli- 
 ̂ land Baptist Church begins Mon- 
I day morning. -May 31. nt 0 o'clock 
and will continue tlirough June 4. 

 ̂ Stories, handwork, songs and Bible 
' lessons will be offered each ilay 
I from U until 11:30 a. in. All chil
dren from 4 to 10 are invited to 

I attend.
A. T. Nixon, Pastor.

k4A»._Of*»
k'Aíí: Ot«» U1 M«

7»«»«

C:^lU A T0 NllARDWAR£(0>
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ALATHEAN S. S. CLASS 
TO HAVE DINNER

Tho Alathcan Sunday Schbol 
Class of the First BaptUt Church 
will hold a covcreil dish dinner 
on Thursday, June 3. at 7 o'clock 
at the Club Houle.

Whip Soap Klakra 
Whip your soap flakes in a little 

hot waler with,an egg beater and 
you will need fewer flakci and get 
better results.

Have ycur prescriptions tilled 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
a regtstcred pharmicist.

^ I H U T E S  C O V N f

SCARCE..

THBPLACE TO SH O P'l̂ ^

“LOOK OVER THESE 
VALUES”

BEANS 2 g o l d  t i p

PEAS t a s t e

KRAUT 2 DEER

HOMINY '̂®' 2 -m a r sh a w

SPINACH ^ » 2  ALMA

MUSTARD 2 ALMA

TURNIP '"o 2 ALMA

V-8VEG. JUICE No. 2̂ J

Per Can  ̂ l O C

Apricots
214 r o y a l

Pineapple
LIBBYS A  
No. 2 CAN i f  f  A  
CRUSHED OR S U . l [ ^  ^

1  IIU.NTS A  p i

reaches » . w v s t L  Z5c
d a t e s  25c
7 0 7 . PITTED . . .  ^

DREFT 2 9  c

f £  35c VEL 29c
LARGE I’KC.......... w

™  33c K O O L A ID O ^ f,
G F O R ......................  w

SALMON
ALASKA, IIEAUTY—TALL CAN

CORN 1 5 c
OLD KENT—No. 2 ........................  ™

OLEO
RLUE RONNET—POUND

------------

39c

39c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
4G OUNCE CAN .................................................

ORANGE JUICE
ADAMS— 16 OUNCE CAN ............................

COCOANUT
' 1 Lit. RAKERS HOY ..........

G E L A T I N
9 FI.AVOILS—PER PACKAGE ..................

15c

C ö L O e U T S FISH
IIONEI.E.SS

I’KRCH

BOLOGNA 4 9 c  J  5
ALL MEAT—L U . ............

HAM
I’llKSSED—Lit.

ROAS T
PORK—I’Ot'NI)

BACON
DRY SALT No. t—Lit.

BACON
MORItEI.L SI.ICED—LB.

69 c 
55 c 
39c

HENS
DRESSED

Lit.

49c

Close Out Items
CHOC. SYRUP 

Nat.— P i n t ______ 19c
C H H . I — No. 2

Whitson, M azys__ 19c
DATE NUT BREAD 

35s size __  _ - 19c
SHAMPOO 50c 

Gerbers - Deal .19c

TEA
' i  Lit. MAX. HOl'SE 2 3  c

M I L K  0 7 r
EACl.E IIKAN D—< AN

O L E O
■i POl'ND 
III ItKEES 
COl.OllED i l s 4 c

^ B A N A N A S  .
m -  .<1 V
7

GREEN ONIONS beh. l\e

R A D I S H E S 5c
CORN ear 4c
S Q U A S H ,  lb. 5c
C U K E S  lb. 10c

CALIF.

ITIKSH RIPE

TOMATOES
POUND

19c

CATSUP
C.H.It. 14 07..

15c

C R U S T E N E
3 POUND CAN

$J.I5
GRAPE JUICE

WIDMERS —QUART

35c

ÎSSSSsSSSŜ J«

'/-v ' ■
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THE SLATONITB

We have two excellent values in 
full size office desks with execu
tive swivel charis to match at the 
Slatonitc.

Two drawer and one drawer 
steel letter size filing cabinets at 

the Slatonitc.

NOTICE TO ALL

SALVAGE DEALERS
AND BUILDING WRECKERS

ONE BRICK SCHOOL BUILDING 
will be sold at Public Auction by 

Slaton Independent School District

June 10, m  at 1:30 P.M.

located on the West Ward School 
grounds. It is known as the Junior High 
School Building, being the building 
farthest north on this site. All plumbing 
and heating installations included, ex
cept steam radiators. All materials 
down to foundation must be moved from 
site.

Size of building is approximately 50 feet 
by 90 feet.

Building will be opened for inspection 
June 9 and 10 or by appointment.

Further information can be obtained 
from the Business Office of the Slaton 
Independent School District at the City 
Hall, or from the Superintendent of 
Schools.

•MimVAY NEIVS
.Midway Uaptlst Church enter

tained the monlhiy Youth Fellow- 
.ship la.st Friday nlKht. This moet- 
iiiU was well attended by both 
youtij: and old of everul churchea 
in this area. I'.icli Kroup rave a 
very inlercstinj; program. .After 
tile .service w.i.s over, everyone

■nt out on the lawn, where re- 
fre.shmcnts of .-.andwiches, cake

and soft drinks were serx’cd.
The next meeting Is to be at 

the Temple Uaptlst Church in l.ub- 
bock of which Itev. Ralph McCoy 
IS pastor. The date will be an
nounced later.

(¡AS CO. HOPES TO INCREASE 
SUPPI-Y HY WINTER TIME

Rev. MeWaters, pastor of Mid
way Church, is with the l.azbuddie' 
Uaptlst Church near .Mulcshoc thU 
week in a revival.

fCLOSING
^NOTICE
V

In Order To Re-decorate, 
Enlarpre And Make Our 
Place More Modern We 
Will Be

C L O S E D
For a Week or Ten Dayi

to Greet YouWe Hope 
Again

J U N E  4 t h
at 6 a. m.

$

On June 4th, ten years ago, 
this business was opened. 
Hoping to be able to serve 
you even better than ever 
before and thanking you for 
your loyal supi)ort.

Red ñrrow Cafe
George and Vivion Jones, Owners

(Continued From I’age I.i
network. The gas so purcha.sed 
will be natural gas from the Fan-1 
handle (¡as Field and is expected 
to be available by November 1. 
subject to coal or steel strikes or 
oihcr events wliicii might delay 
completion of Ei I‘.iso Natural'-, 
line.

•'There stilt reiiiaia some few- 
local bottlenecks," the gas com
pany president said, “because the 
.owns have grown so rapidly that 
some sections of transmission line 
nave become too small to handle 
the greatly increased demands. 
We believe all will be taken care 
of one way or another before snow 
.lies. It ii'.s Humanly possible, 
we 11 certainly do it, because we 
.i.icerely waul to take care of the 
.uel needs of our territory.”

liie gas eoinpany is operating, 
iliiicaey explained, under a long- 
lange expansion program calling 
fur the installation ol added facili- 
lies year by year a.s need.- are an- 
licipaliHl. TIiL-, program, he said, 
has been accelerated duo to the 
demonstrated inadequacy of trans
mission facilities under the .-.cvere 
weather conditiutis of la.-.t winter. 
This inadequacy of transmission 
facilities from the gas fields, of 
course, is now overcome by the 
signing of the agreement with Ell 
Paso .Natural (¡as Company.

"Facilities to be added in the 
immediate fulurc," llinchcy .said,

I "will include enlargements to sev- 
- oral compressor stations, replace

ment of sections of the Iraasmis- 
; sion lines with larger-sized pipe.
; and constant extensions to and 
i modernization of the distributing 
i plants."

The toughest obstacle to be over-j 
come by the gas Companys organ
ization at this time is the obtain
ing of sufficient steel pipe, even at 
premium prices. Ilinchey said, 
however, that his people arc comb
ing the markets throughout the 
Southwest and almost daily are 
buying pipe at widely scattered 
points. These purchases consist 
mostly of small stocks of as.sorleil 
size, but occasiondTly a really sub
stantial purchiAse is made. For in
stance, a company crew is low a*. 
Camp Bowie removing some 
feet of pipe purchased there from 
War Assets Administration. Suffi
cient progress has been made in 
this ma -.ncr that company officials 
are encouraged to believe enough 
pipe will be secured to extend sei 
vice this vear to a g.-eat many new 
customers who want gas service, 
and to remedy the local bottlenecks 
mc.ltioncd.

ERNEST .STROUD MARRIE.S j 
.SAN A.NOEI.U (ilHI.

Miss Noia Rowden of San Angelo ; 
and Ernest Stroud, son of Mrs. > 
Coi a Stroud of Slaton, were mar- ! 
ried last Wednesday evening in ' 
the .Methodist I'huicli at San ' 
Angelo. The bride w ore white J 
crepe with brown acce-.series and ; 
carried a bouquet of red rose-1 
buds. She was a nurse in the ' 
Santa Fe lio.sjiital at Sau Angelo.-

.Mr. Stroud was formerly wtih ' 
the Santa Fe here, but for the ■ 
past year has been in San Angelo ’ 
and is now- employed by the ; 
Santa Fe there. He is a Veteran ! 
of World iVar II. havi.-.g spent 18; 
months ovcrsca.s. |

FOSEY HOME DEM. CLUB 
HAS LESSON ON JELLY

The Posey Home'Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. O. E. Patterson.

•Prepared pectin used in Jelly 
is ¡1 sure way to have good Jelly. 
Use as little water ns possible. 
Fruit that has very little acid 
.should have one tablespoon of 
lemon juice added, to each cup 
of Juice," Mrs. C. F. Schulte told 
the Club.

.Mrs. O. R. Patterson gave the 
Council report. Also reported on 
the book review.

Meeting adjourned to meet June 
2nd in the home of Mrs. C. F. 
Schulte. Refreshments were sen’, 
cd.

,Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Short andj 
daughter. Kay. and son. Woodie, j 
went to Denton Thursday where' 
.Mrs. Short and children spent i 
'Thursday and Friday visiting re-' 
lalives, .Mr. and .Mrs Douglas Ed
wards and .Mrs. Eddie Mathi.s. Mr. | 
Short went on to Ft. Worth and 
spent Thursday night with hi.s 
molher, Mr>, Mary Short. They 
returned home Satnrd.iy.

-w - ----
I’aula K. Cherry, daughter yjf 

.Mr. and Mrs. Don Cherry of liry. 
an. arrived Wednesday to visit in 
the home of her grandparents, 
Mr. and .Mr.s. W'. T. Cherry.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Stroud of 
San Angelo were in Slaton last | 
week to attend the graduation cx- 
crcLscs of his sister, Betty Stroud.

Among the returning students; 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Hoover, 
who will spend the vacation 
months at home i-i Staton. Bobbie ■ 
is studying for the ministry a t ' 
Frecd-Hardeman College, llendei-^ 
son. Tenn.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clay Oates arc I 
spending this week in Dallas, where 
they attended the Style Show and 
Buyers -Mart on fall merchandise. 
They arc expected to return to Sla
ton tomorrow.

Allan P a y n e, M i -- s Ilona 
Schramm and .Miss Bernice l.aync 
are expected to return today from 
Dallas where Mr. Payne and .Miss 
Schramm went to attend the buy
ers market and display of fall mer
chandise.

A. It. Keys and son, Russell, left I 
Wednesday morning for an extend
ed trip through the southern states. 
.Mrs. Keys plans to Join them later I 
in Tennessee. '

Sleep While Your Want Ads Work

.111!

CARL POOL

, r“ » Hi . -J

c •'.
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The U. S. Department of Agriculture 

Announces Loan Rates On

GRAIN SORGHUM FOR 1948
At $231 per cut farm lev el For better grades.

No. 4 grades or better are applicable

SEE us FOR
Certified Martin Milo Seed 

Certified Plainsman Milo Seed 

Certified Hegari Seed

Certified Early Hegari Seed

RAY C. AYERS & SON, Inc

n m e m /M L

T U R N I P  G R E E N S  Q c  

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 1 5 ^  

V E L - D R E F T  

S H O R T E N I N G
MRS. TUCKERS—1 POUND .............................

C O F F E E  A Q f ,
WHITE SWAN—LB...............................................

Apple Juice 1 5 c
OUART BOTTLE *  W

GOOD LOOKING
TAILO R ED  TO F IT
Sturdy labric* In vai dy*d luntan oi 
nuu«* thadM. inoarlly itylcd and 
caraluUy mada lo 6k Buy your tab
ular tUa — thay laundar baautlluUy 
wllh minimum thrlnkaqa. Shlrti In 
hall altaa. U lo 17; Fanti In 28 lo 44 
«falli lUaa.

■ i

S U P E R  S U D S
LAIUiE BOX .................................................

35c
S UGA R
10 POUNDS ................................................... 83c
FRUIT COCKTAIL
LI BUYS NO. 1 TALI......................................

23c
CORN TOASTIES
11 n z ................• 18c

1 SOAPADE 13c
■  LARGE BOX .................................

H OMI NY
\:n 9 r\ K U /t
P E A C H E S
HUNTS SLICED—NO. CAN

G R A P E F R U I T
SLICED—NO. 2 CAN ................................. 13c
TREND .
2 PACKAGES ........ 31c
McCoy’s Grò. &  Mkt.

P h o n e  5200 W. Garza

É ; - . -^V'-—

FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1»48

BLATON PT1BU8HINQ COMPAMY, Slaton, Lubbock County, T>x m  | jfavc
Slaton ^imei purcliaaed 1-2U>27. .

„'Intared aifRiecond c.lnsa mall matter at the poitofflce, Slaton, Texaa.
A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publlaher-

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advortltlng 60 centi per column inch to all agenciei, with 

.usual disce'iUits.

Local Readers, sot ig 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per lino with usual discount.

Card of Thunks, 76, cents.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any orroncout reflection upon the repu 
Utlon or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appeaF in the columns of The Slutonllo will be gladly cunucted 
when called to oor attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, nowi 
onginating hi flili office,) 6 cenla per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, ^ .00. Outside theta counties, 82.50.

J U S T
T Ä L B

It is mighty hard to get 
word in edgewise in favor of one
self. A couple of weeks ago 
wrote that the climbing roses on 
our front porch were extra pretty 
and found several who agreed 
with me but now comes Mrs 
Kirby Scudder who wants to 
know whether I saw their climb
ing roses and claims, now that 
the roses arc all gone, that hers 
were Just as pretty as ours were. 
And even P. G. Mcading makes 
the statement that his roses were 
larger and more fragrant than 
Judge Smith's roses and Leonard 
Harral wants to get his name on 
the list. If  you will notice there 
is but one u-oman in on the deal 
and she docs not claim lh.at the 
roses are hers, but, the Scudder 
roses, which proves that men arc 
more sentimental, more apprecia
tive of beauty than women are, 
and the men will work for it. The 
women roll their eyes and s.iy 
Ah! when they see something that 
pleases their eyes or sensations 
but that is about ns far as they 
will go, while n man will go out 
and plant ro.scs, pet a radish and

pamper n fruit tree, n good look 
ing woman or work on most nny-

up hope. If the Uni 
going to go into a 1 
training program the 
even greater shortagi 
civilian consumption 
fore and prices will i 
higher.

While there is a g< 
another war I douL 
that there will cvci 
war like the last on 
do pass a draft law 
the young men to t 
kind of training tha 
the last war it wou! 
lot of time and moii 
the next war will I 
and the big navic 
will be duck soup 
forces. If atomic b( 
it would keep an at 
bombed territory f( 
if any training Is 
country it seems ti 
should bo given on < 
that will be used iring woman or work on most any- { mat win uc usen ir 

thing until he is ready to drop in j The Army and N; 
order to get it as near perfect as] fight to the l.-ist diti
he can.

Slaton is the only town in this 
section of the state that has h.-id 
nothing in the way of a City wide 
promotion since the war. Many 
towns much smaller than Staton 
have promoted Rodeos,Dollar Days 
Santa Claus at Christmas time and 
other things that have brought 
amusement and entertainment to 
their midst but Slaton to-date has 
had nothing of this kind. Admit
ting that such promotions usually 
come out Jn the red, they do keep 
the people in the surrounding 
communities conscious of the town. 
Slaton has shown much progress 
in the past two years but it has 
all been by individuals and not 
by co-operation of the people of 
the town.

hold on the world 
is nearly all over a 
day of all modern

The weather, women's hats and 
mother-in-laws get a lot of push 
ing around in the jokes, the con
versation and in the lives of 
most of us because they do things 
that can hardly be eliminated but 
science is beginning to do thjngs 
about the weather and we can 
turn on the air conditioning 
the summer time, the /hot air in 
the winter time and get in out 
of the rain when a few drops fall 
out here in We.st Texas but it is 
going to lake something more than 
science to have .any effect 
wdmen's hats or mother-in-law

For the past three years I have

There are many 
higher and more si 
have ever becii slni 
bcr. The weekly n 
the nation are gi 
more than ever an 
are having to turn 
ing because they i 
newsprint on whic 
er papers.

The dailies seen 
more newsprint 1 
soon after the war 
ing their advcrtlsi 
•re not endeavor 
their circulation, 
arc getting more 
they arc taking n 
and more subssrib 
ly papers arc the s

“ KOWADAYS THEY TRY ANYTHING FOR 
A LITTLE PUBLICITY!”

WE DON’T HAVE TO RE.SORT TO "TRICK 
.STUNTS" FOR OUR PUBLICITY. SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS SPREAD THE WORD THAT OUR 
SERVICE IS THE FINEST . . .OUR RATES ARE 
RIGHT . . . OUR ATTENDANTS EFFICIENT. 
WHEN IN “CAR TROUBLE" . . . .DRIVE IN
H E R E ................

Gulf Service Station
OPEN 24 HOURS 

350 S. 9th. Phone 9514

it

X W C K  S T A K T B K ^ ^
M aking th tir  trar ty  th t  way t ite /'r *  m od»“............:

FIRST Dl

140 W

m ::
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8UAT0N PIIBLISHINQ COMPANY, SUton, Lubbock County, T*x«> been predicting and expecting a  ̂are getting what the iittie boy out of their handa.

FRIDAY, MAY S8, IMS
Slaton Timei purchased t•SU•27.

,?!nterfd ailRiecond class mail matter at the postolfice, Slaton, Texas. 
A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher'

I recession but I have about given shot at.

INCUKASK 
;il TIMK

. I'aKo 1..'
SÜ puri'liasi'd 
from the l’.ti>- 
a1 ia expocled 
November 1. 

Leel alrikes or 
misht delay 

’.lao Natural’s

lin some few 
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•'because the
0 rapidly that 
iismission line 
nail to handle 
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nanly possible, 
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Is operatinK, 
under a lout; 

rotiram callinn
01 added facili- 
> neeib .are an- 
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ed due to the 
quacy of irans 
ider the severe 
of last winter.
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.•ement with El 
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added in the 
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Rcments to sov- 
Laiions, replace 
)f the Iransmis 
arger-siied pipe, 
msions to and 
the distributing

FUNEST STIlOm» MAimiES 
: SAN ANOELO GlUI.
! ,Mls> Nola llortden of San Angelo 
, amt Krne.sl Stroud, *on of Mrs.
' I'ura Stroud of Slaton, were mar

ried last Wednesday evening _ In 
the .Methodist I’hurch at San 
Angelo. The bride wore white, 
crepe with brown aeee sories and 
carried a bouquet ol red rose
buds. She was a nurse in the 
Santa I'e Hospital at S m AhK‘-'>°-, 

.Mr. Stroud was formerly wtih 
the Santa l''e here, but for the 
past year has been m S.in Angelo 
and Is now employed by the  ̂
Santa Ke there, lie is a Veteran 
of World iVar 11. havi ig spent 1« 
months overseas.

I POSEY HOME DEM. CLUB 
HAS LESSON ON JELLY

The i’oscy HomcTJcmonstratton 
Club met Wednesday afternoon in 
the home of .Mrs. 0 . K. i’atterson.

•I’rcpared pectin used in jelly 
is a sure way to have good Jelly. 
Use as little water as possible, 
l-’ruit that has very little acid 
.should have one tablespoon of 
lemon juice added, to each cup 
of juice,” Mrs. C. K. Schulte told 
the Club.

.Mrs O. H. Patterson gave the 
Council report. Also reported on 
the book review.

.Meeting adjourned to meet June 
2nd in the home of .Mrs. C. K. 
Schulte. Itefreshments were serv. 
ed.

ADVEUTISINQ RATES
Display Advortlsing 60 cents per column Inch to all agencies, with 

usual discciUiU.

Local Readers, sot in 8-pt. 10 cents per lino of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.

Csrd of Thunks, 76, cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Short and | 
daughter. Kay. and son. Woodie, 
went to Denton Thursday where; 
.Mrs. Short and ehildren spent ■ 
Thursday and Friday visiting re
latives, .Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ed-. 
wards and Mk . Eddie .Mathis. Mr.' 
Short went on to Ft. Worth and 
spent Thursday night with his 
mother, Mi's. Mary Short. They 
returned home Saturday.

icrry, daughter TfcPaula K. Cherry, daughter 
.Mr. and Mrs. Don Cherry of ifiy-. 
an, arrived Wednesday to visit in 
the home of her grandparents, 
■Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. Cherry.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Stroud of 
San Angelo were in Slaton last 
week to attend the graduation cx- 
ercLscs of his sister, Betty Stroud.

Among the returning students; j-ijy  oatcs arc
are Mr. and .Mr.v Bobbie Hoover. this week In Dallas, where
who will spend the vacation attended the Style Show and
months at home i i Slaton. Bobbie j ja r j g„ faH mcrchandifc.
i.s studying for the mini.stry .it p^pppipj (g return to Sla-
Freed-1 lardeman College, Heiidei- tomorrow.
son. Tenn. j ---------

A. it. Keys and son, Russell, left 
Wednesday morning for an extend
ed trip through the southern states.

! Mrs. Keys plans to Join them later 
j in Tennessee.

Sleep While Your Want AdsAVork

Allan P a y n e, M i > s Ilona 
Schramm and Mis> Bernice l-aync 
are expected to return today from 
Dallas where Mr. Payne a id Miss 
Schramm went to attend the bu>- 
ers market and display of fall mer
chandise.
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is the obtain- 
I pipe, even at 
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LOOKING
ED T.0 F IT
in vat dyad lunUn oi 
. snurtly atylad and 1 to Ol Buy your taq- 
>y Uundat batutliully 
I abrinkaqa. Shirts In 
> 17; Pants In 2t to 44

T V R N I P  G R E E R S  0 c
NO. 2 CAN .............................................................  ........

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 1 5 c
WHITE SWAN—IG ..............................................

V E L - D R E F T  2 9 c
LARGE BOX .........................................................

S H O R T E N I N G  2 8 c
MRS. TUCKERS— 1 POUND .............................

C O F F E E  4 9 c
WHITE SAVAN—LB...............................................

Apple Juice 15c
S U P E R  S UDS  3 5 c

S UGA R  8 3 c

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 3  C

CORN TOASTIES I g c

SOAPADE 1 3 c
LAKGK nOX

HOMI NY
So. 2 C A N ..................  ..........

P E A C H E S
HUNTS SLICED—NO. 2 ‘i  CAN

G R A P E F R U I T
SLICED—NO. 2 CAN .......................

TREND  .
2 PACKAGES . . . ,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any orroneous reflection upon tho repu 
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of The Slutonlto will be gladly conucted 
when called to oor attention.

It is terrible thing to consider.

There arc more transients who
up hope'. If tho United States is
going to go into a large military jt  Jias always been said by 
training program there will be an statisticians that there are more arc coming Into the smaller towns 
even greater shortage of metal for. marriages in October than any ■ than there has been in many days 
civilian consumption than ever be-j gij,gf month of the year regaru- and folks in Slaton should bo 
fore and prices will go higher and gf ja jt  that there Is a lot'niorc careful about leaving their 
higher. J  of progapanda put out about Ju n e  homes opeti for daylight robberies

While there is a good chance of uridgs but 1 believe that this June 
another war I doubt very much | ¡ j  going to be a record month for
that there will ever be another | jjrjjgg ii,(j afpg.
war like the last one and if they i \yg have printed more invita
do pass a draft law and force alljdggg to teas and marriage an- 
the young men to lake the same nouncements this month than at 
kind of training that was used in  ̂¡,py time we have ever been in
the last war it would likely be a business and they all follow the

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
onginating hi Oils office,) 5 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line,

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock, Lynn, Carta Counties, ^ .00. Outside these counties, |2.60.

JUST
TALK

lot of time and money wasted for 
the next war will be an air war 
and the big navies and armies 
will be duck soup for the air 
forces. If atomic bombs arc used 
it would keep an army out of any

same pattern. The brlde-to-bc^and 
her mother come in, the bride-to- 
be drops into a chair with a deep 
sigh and a stony stare and the 
mother asks to see samples of 
the announcements, etc. She tears

bombed territory for months and i through them all in a whirlwind

It is mighty hard to get 
word in edgewise in favor of one
self, A couple of weeks ago 
wrote that the climbing roses on 
our front porch were extra pretty 
and found several who agreed 
with me but now comes Mrs. 
Kirby Scudder who wants to 
know whether I saw their climb
ing roses and claims, now that 
the roses arc all gone, that hers 
were just as pretty as ours were. 
And even P. G. Mcading makes 
the statement that his roses were 
larger and more fragrant than 
Judge Smith's roses and Leonard 
Ilarral wants to get his name on 
the list. If  you will notice there 
is but one woman in on the deal 
and she docs not claim that the 
roses arc hers, but, the Scudder 
roses, which proves that men are 
more sentimental, more apprecia
tive of beauty than women arc, 
and the men will work for it. The 
women roll their eyes ami .s.-iy 
Ah! when they sec something that 
pleases their eyes or sriisations 
but that is about as far as they 
w-ill go, while a man will go out 
and plant ro.se.s, pet a radish and

pamper a fruit tree, a good look
ing woman or work on most any
thing until he is ready to drop in 
order to gel it as near perfect as 
he can.

Slaton i.s the only town in this 
section of the state that has had 
nothing in the w'ay of a City wide 
promotion since the war. .Many 
towns much smaller than Slaton 
have promoted Rodeos,Dollar Days 
Santa Claus at Christmas time and 
other things that have brought 
amusement and entertainment to 
their midst but Slaton to-date has 
had nothing of this kind. Admit 
ting that such promotions usually 
come out Jn the red, they do keep 
the people in the surrounding 
communities conscious of the town 
Slaton has shown much progress 
in the past two years but it has 
all been by individuals and not 
by co-operation of the people of 
the town.

The weather, women’s hats and 
mother-in-laws get a lot of push
ing around in the jokes, the con
versation and in the lives of 
must of us because they do things 
that can hardly be eliminated but 
science is beginning to do thjngs 
about the weather and we can 
turn on the air conditioning 
the summer time, the diot air in 
the winter time and get in out 
of the rain when a few drops fall 
out here in We.sl Texas but it i.- 
going to take something more than 
science to have any effect oi 
wdmen’.s hats or mothcr-in-law.s.

For the past three years I have

if any training is given in this 
country it seems to me that it 
should be given on the implements 
that will be used in the next war. 
The Army and Navy men will 
fight to the last ditch to keep their 
hold on the world but their day 
s nearly all over and perhaps the 

day of all modern civilfration.

There are many things that are 
higher and more scarce than they 
have ever becti since I can remem
ber. The weekly newspapers over 
the nation are getting cqueezed 
more than ever and many of them 
are having to turn down advertis
ing because they cannot get the 
newsprint on which to print larg
er papers.

The dailies seem to be getting 
more newsprint than they did

frenzy, pulls the daughter out of 
the chair and demands that she 
help select the announcements, 
etc., but the girl always says just 
any kind will do and the mother 
dumps her bark in the chair and 
orders two or three hundred invi
tations and comes back in a couple 
of days and increases the order 
to twice as many a.s she ordered 
the first time. Yep, the mother.  ̂
really gel a kick out of getting 
daughter married.

It is said that traffic accidents 
are Increasing by leaps and bounds 
and that unless some method 
worked out to control them that 
we will have the most terrible loss 
of life ever recorded from this 

\ source. It is most discouraging to 
read the daily papers and see the

and for those who might not be 
as honest as -they should. Several 
homes have been invaded lately 
by drunks and one by a drunken 
Mexican. Belter watch any one 
who comes around with wliom 
you arc not iamillar.

While my husband was leaching 
at a small stale agricultural col 
lege, a proposal was brought be 
fore the legislature to raise (acuity 
salaries. The farm bloc was solid 
ly against the measure — they 
couldn't see why the stale should 
pay their college professors $5,000 
a year just for talking 12 or 15 
hours a week. Faculty represen 
tatives made no headway with 
their arguments until one of them, 
who had had some (arming ex
perience. had an inspiration.

''Gentlemen," he told the law
makers. "a college professor is a 
little like a bull. It's not the 
amount of time he spends. It's the 
importance of what he docs."

'Fhe professors got their raise.
—Reader's Digest

ELECTRICIA N
For Electrical Wiring and 

Repairing of Quality

C. M. MAGOUIRK
WORKSHOP ALLRED’S PLUMBING SHOP 

RESIDENCE: 1400 S. 5TH. PHONE 128

wAenyoimòay aTieii wra/̂ e

soon after the war ijnd arc liicrcas-1 gi-gcsomc accounts of what Is go
ing their advertising volume but i jgg g,j j,j,j ggnic to the point 
arc not endeavoring to increase. many people will not drive
their circulation. The magazines ( jg jjjg more populated centers

The screen "discovery" was dis
consolate. "Did you sec how that 
critic panned me?" he wailed to 
the producer.

"Forget it," replied the latter 
expansively. "That guy's nothing 
more than a parrot. He only re
peats what everybody else is say
ing."

—Reader's Digest
arc getting more book paper and 
they arc taking more advertising 
and more subsaribers but the week
ly papers arc the stop children and

after dark and those who arc 
endeavoring to control the situa
tion say that it has about goiter.

Have ycur prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
a rciislered .jharmlcist.

7y:

‘̂ NOWADAYS THEY TRY ANYTHING FOR 
A LITTLE PUBLICITY!”

WE DON’T HAVE TO RESORT TO "TRICK 
.STUNTS" FOR OUR PUBLICITY. SATISFIED 
CUSTO.MERS SPREAD THE WORD THAT OUR 
SERVICE IS THE FINEST . . .OUR RATES ARE 
RIGHT . . . OUR ATTENDANTS EFFICIENT. 
WHEN IN “CAR TROUBLE ” . . . .DRIVE IN
H E R E ................

Gulf Service Station
OPEN 24 HOURS 

350 S. 9th. Phone 9514

Sf.'S-V

IS most 
important- 
to YOU 'J

1. Automatic control
2 ,  Smokeless broiling

I 3 . Unitorm baking, thrijly roasting 
Speedy cooking . . .  dozens o f heals 

I S. Cood-lookiiig modern design 
6 . Everything easy to clean 

Sim ¡lie, easy operation 
Year-III, year-out economy

Better Tasting Bread, 
Better Quality Bread

You eat bread two or three times a 
day-every day. Therefore you want 
bread that tastes good and is good 
for you.

So Always Ask For WILSON^S Fine 
Bread And Remember WILSON^S 
Pies -  -  Cakes— Cookies -  -  Rollsy 
Etc,y—- They Are Tops,

SLATON BAKERY

•Ctn. W..L C., ÂêM., /M.

you pet them gE  in the new

autom atic GAS ranyes

Please see your gas range dealer

ICeit

McCoy’s Gro. &  Mkt.
Phone 5200 W. Garza

CHICK ̂ imrm
pM a'kfO il ih a ir  w ay by th a  way r o c / ' r e  morf#

F E E D S
THAT HAVE 

PROVEN THEIR 

WORTH IN 

PRODUCING

FIR.ST HUAI.ITV POULTRY AND .STOCK

GARDEN

TIME
4VE HAVE A 

c o m p l e t i;

STOCK OF

v i;g i ;t a iil i ;

AND FLOWER SEEDS FOR ‘48 Pl.ANTINii

! IHSKT 
I PÏSTS-

3
THEY
ROB

YOUR
PROFITS

o n t  l\Si:CTICIDES a r e  m a d e  t o  c o n . 
TItOL LIVESTOCK AND GARDEN PESTS.

We Also Have A Few Well Started Chicks -  Better Hurry If You Want These

DICKSON rm si

140 West Lynn St.
HATCHERY

Phone 651

•m
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Estella Wimrfier - 
Edward Reissig 
Are Married Here

At 8:00 a. m., Tuesday. May 25. 
In St. Joseph's Catholic Church. 
Mias Kstella Wimmcr. (lau^jhtcr of 
Mr. and Mrs. It. 11. Wimmer of 
Hcrmlcigh. and Kdward lieissig. 
son of Mrs. Hilda Uei.s.sig and the 
late Krwin Keissig. were united in 
marriage.

The Rev. T. D. O’Brien officiated 
at the double ring ceremony before 
an altar decorated with pink and 
white gladoli. Sister M. Regina 
played traditional wedding marches 
and accompanied the choir at the 
Nuptial .Ma.ss.

Franklin Kitten and Donald 
Wendel were acolytes.

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, wore a gown 
of white marquisette, with a fitted 
bodice fashioned with a high neck
line. A ruffle outlined the yoke of 
marquisette and in.serted lace. The 
full .skirt, which extended into a 
short train, was trimmed with in
serted lace and wide ruffles. She 
wore the traditional things and had 
a penny in her shoe. To her beau
tiful tiara designed with 
pearls was attached her finger-tip 
veil of bridal illusion. She carried 
a cOfonial bouquet of white sweet 
peas with ,i large satin bow anti 
streanier -.

Brute -V, ,M . -..-re her si-*er 
Mis. M.idelim- Wimiiii I iiul Mi 
Betiy Jo  Kill n. The\ w c.e iden 
lical die es e aqie. m . . iq i i i :" .  
Their lie.id.Ii e of a-itia net

Music Recitals 
Feature Week

thisOn Wednesday evening of 
week Mrs. Lillian Butler brought 
a number of her pupils from Lub- 
boek and presented them in joint 
piano and voice recital at the i 
Slaton Club House with the fol-j 
lowing Slaton pupils: May Bell i
and Joyce I’cmber. Shirley and  ̂
Nancy Teague, I’atsy Hickman 
and Shirley Saage.

Tonight, at 8:00. at the Club 
House, .Mrs. J . A. Wright is pre
senting I’eggy Jean Kly, Martha 
Mack and Kay Porter in Junior 
Piano Recital. The young ladies 
will play numbers in three groups, 
cla.ssic. romantic and moilerii.

On Saturday. .May 20, .Mrs. J  .-\. 
Wright is presenting Donna Pear-[ 
son in internu-diatc piano recital at ’ 
2:00 p. m.. in her home.

ocie t
Formal Tea In Hickman Home

Announces June Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Austin of 
Seminole visited recently in the 
R. M. Nash home. •f-v

Mr. and .Mrs. LeRoy Foote and j 
little sons, David and Bill, of Pu j 
eblo. Colo., have been visiting thi.-1 
week in the homes of .Mr. and Mr.s. I 
R. M. Nash and .Mr. Jcssc, Mrs 
Foote'-, father.

.dr.'V

and Mrs H. A. Wimmer and Kmil 
Mr. in.! Mr- Hund.snurcher . . i 
Kthel Rose; Mr and Mr. C J 
(;ros.sman and Mary Kllen; Mr i 
Ml- .Mphons- Wimiiu; Tomm.' 
.ind Alvin: Mr. .md Mr. Bill Wi- 
ii'.-i Mr l id Mr- John B.ü ' 
I.i-m: ard, Kdwin and Bernice.

ail of Hermleii;h. M‘ 
.\. M. Brink and Je; e;

pie. tilt 111 'iaio de I n. I-’.ach| .\lvin Ku 
wore ,1 and m moonstones and^and Mr-
matchinn e irbob- a :-.lt of the | F.dda of S - i  Antonio. Mrs F.miiit 
bride. They carried bouquet- of

P .-LA . Closes 
ï e a / s  Work With 
Informal Tea

The Slaton Klementary- Parent 
Te.achers Association met at the 
club liousc at four o’clock May 20 
for the last meeting of this school 
year.

.Mrs. Lee Vardy poured tea from 
a table beautifully decorated with 
spring flowers and candles.

.Mrs. .Marion C. Hodge presided 
over the meeting in the absence 
of the president, Mrs. K. B. Mor
gan. Mrs. German read the min
utes of the previous meeting. Mrs. 
Carl Hyatt, the program chairman, 
presented the .Mother Chorus, who 
sang one of the numbers this group 
sang at Au.son at the District P.-T. 
A. Conference.

.Mrs. Roy S. Mack installed the 
officers fur the 11H8-4!) school year 
•as follows: President. .Mrs. Sug
Robertson: I-: Vice-President, Mrs. 
.Marion C. Hodge: 2nd Vice Presi
dent, Mrs. Gordon Burrell; Secre
tary, Mrs R. .M*. Sliepard; t ’ur. Sec
retary, Mrs, .M, L. German: Treas 
lircr, .Mrs Carl Hyatt.

Engagement Of Loretta Stevenson 
And Jack  Shaw Is Announced

Coffee Honors 
Recent Bride

A coffee shower honoring Mrs. 
IxHinard I/Ott, the fonner -Miss Lu
cille Doherty, was given May 21st 
from 9::i0 to 11:00 a. m . in the 
home of .Mrs. A. R. Keys. Mrs. 
Keys greeted guests and introduc
ed them to the receiving line com
posed of the honoree, Mrs. K. ,M. 
l,ott, and .Mrs. Bart Jone.s.

Mrs. Roy Wicker nad Mrs. J. C. 
Champion presided at the bride’s 
iKKik. Mrs. C. L. Pack and .Mrs. 
W. L. Holloman served coffee 
from a table covered with a lace 
cloth and adorned with white can

Mrs. Eleanoro Stevenson enter
tained at tea Monday evening at 
rho Club Houso to announce the 
engagement of her daughter, Lo
retta, to Mr. Jack A. Shaw, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan R. Shaw, of 
1012 Dixie Drive, Lubbock.

The wedding date was revealed 
on tiny printed scrolls tied with 
pink satin ribbon, inscribed, “Jack 
and I-ajretta, June 6’’. The garden 
wedding wili take place at the 
home of Dr. and .Mrs. Don Hatchett 
700 .South t3th St., at 8:30 in the 
morning.

During calling Inur«, bickirouiid 
music was offered by 
Swann, .Mrs. Krnest .Sjiori and Miss 
Theresa Hargrove, ^rs. Ralph 
Dickson officiated at the tea table, 
which was laid with a lace cloth.

dies in crystal holders and a crystal (entered with pink carnations
bowl filled with salmon pink glad 
ioli. The house was decorated with 
a profusion of spring flowers.

In the house party were Mrs. 
Keys. Mrs. Wicker. .Mrs. Roy Holt. 
Mrs. Pack, Mrs. Holluwan, Mrs V. 
P. M'illiams, Mrs. W. P. l^iyne, Mrs. 
Jessie Prosser. Mrs, J . W. Cheno- 
weth, Mrs. V. L. Wampler, .Mrs. 
Klbert Wilson. Mrs Champion and 
Mrs. C. L, Walton, md Mis-e- .Mar 
cella Hollinden, M.srie Gernm and 
Gertnide King. Thirly-i-.en 
guest.v called.

.Mr-, W, T Davis, who undenvent 
surgery last .Monday, is improving 
rapidly and is expected to be at

pink sweetpeas.
Jack Reisiig. brother of the 

groom, and Jack Ledwig of Amaril
lo were the groom’s attendants.

Anton Wimmer and Alfred Rei.s 
•is were ushers.

After the ceremony an all-day 
reception was held at the home of 
the grooms mother. The bridal 
table was centered with a three
tiered wedding cake topped with 
a miniature bride and groom. In 
the evening the couple gave a 
dance at the Cotton Club, with 
music by C. A. Rogers and his or
chestra.

Out-of-town guests were: Mr.

lliH'l.seher and Barbara Rci-sig of 
Boernc- Mrs. Janu s Seideman. Mr- 
Billy Seideman. Mrs. Ellen Bellah 
and Michael of Amarillo, and Li! 
lian Wimmer of Lubbock.

The bride is a graduate of Herm- 
leigh High School and also of San
ta Rosa School of Nursing in San , LADIFLS AUXILIARY TO B. OF 
Antonio. The groom is a gradu- ^ .j. j j  ^j. iiid^-if SUPPER
ate of Price .Memorial College in 
Amarillo.

After a short weslding trip to 
New Mexico and points south, the 
couple will be at home in Slaton.

Bride Is Shower Honoree 
The bride was honored with' a 

miscellaneous shower Thursday. 
May 13, at the Slaton Club House.

The Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen 
held a picnic supper in the home of 
Mrs. Mamie .McCain on Wednesday. 
May 19. Mrs. Bertha Pfann Kuche, 
Secretary of the Grand Executive 
Board, was guests of honor.

A m e s s a g e  t o  in s p ir e

CIIRLSTIAN UNITY

LLOYD MOYER 
Box 5S3, 

Slaton, Texas

Phone 
Res. :9S-J 
Office 333

SUBJECT;

I Cor. 9:1« Gal. 1:18 .MIRACLES

As we continue our study of 
the subject, ''Miracles'’, it might 
be well for us to briefl> rcvie-A 
what we have already learned. 
We have found that God had 
a definite purpose in miraele- 
That purpose was to > oNFlR.M 
the word. iHeb. 21-2. -. Mk. IB 
20). As God was revealing His 
will to the world. His messen
gers needed something to prove 
to the world that God was with 
them. Miracles met this need. 
If w*. today, wish to prove that 
God is with us all we need to do 
is abide in the teaching of 
Christ. (II John 9).

We have found that God did 
not intend that miracles last 
forever. ;Eph. 4 8-13; I Cor 
chapters 12 and 13 These pa.-- 
sages teach that miracles i.glft-’ 
were given unto men. for the 
work of the miniNtry, etc 'L\ 
TIL” we come in the knowiedgi 
of Christ and the unity of the 
faith. We may ki:.)-.\ of th- 
unity of the faith and hav.- ,i 
knowledge of Christ if we studs 
the New Ts'.stament. Heni-e. 
miracles were given to last “UN 
TIL” God’s complete revelation 
was made. For a complete re
view of things already learned 
you may read the last two art
icles appearing in this paper.

ONLY ONE .SIGN TO LAST 
FOREVER

Jesus taught that only ONE 
sign was to last on and on. 
(Matt. 123B40). "But He ans
wered and said unto them, ‘An 
evil and adulterous generation 
seeketh after a sign; A.ND 
■niERE SHALL NO SIGN BE 
GIVEN TO IT BUT THE SIGN 
OF JONAH THE PROPHET; 
For as Jonah was three days 
and three nighLs in the belly of 
the whale; so shall the Son of 
Man be three days and three 
nights in the heart of the earth.” 
Now let us see just what Jesus 
hero teaches. He says that there 
will be those who will .seek a 
sign. But there will be NO sign

given unto them. Except the 
sign of Jonah. There is to be 
O.NE sign gn.-n What is i f ’ 
Jesus .says the -Ign of Jonah. 
TTie fact that Jonah was three 
dav> and nights in the belly of 
the whale .signtfic-. something. 
It typifies the death, burial and 
resurrection of Christ Jesus 
says this is the O.NLV sign that 
-hall be given. If the world will 
not believe the story of the 
death, burial and resurrection of 
Christ, there can be no -alva- 
tlon for (hem. Paul say-, “I 
am not athamed of the gospel 
of Christ: for it is the power of 
Gosl unto salvation to every one 
that belleveth: to the Jew first 
and also to the Greek - Rom 1 
IB' .Now, whatever the gospel 

It IS THE power God uses to 
save. Wc need .NOT look for 
•ome Mysterious and Miracu 
ions power to come and save us 
The gospel does that. But what 
IS the gospel* The word V"-- 
pel” means glad tidings, good 
news Paul says the de.ith. bur
ial and resurrection of Christ Is 
the gospel. (I Cor l.s 1 4 
".Moreover, brethren. I declare 
unto you the gospel which I 
preachetl unto you. which also 
vou have receivesl. and wherein 
ye stand; BY WHICH AUSO YE 
ARE SAVED, if ye keep in 
memory what I preached unto 
you, unless ye have believed in 
vain. FOR 1 DELIVERED UN 
TO YOU FIR.ST OF ALL THAT 
WHICH I ALSO RECEIVED. 
HOW THAT CHRLST DIED 
FOR OUR SINS ACCORDING 
TO THE SCRIITURE.S AND 
THAT HE WAS BURIED. AND 
THAT HE ROSE AGAIN THE 
•nilRD DAY AtXORDING TO 
•niE SCRIPTURIIS ” Here Paul 
.says he preached the GOSPEL 
to the.se people, then he ex
plains what that was The 
DEA’n i , BURIAL and RESUR 
RECTION of Christ, Some one 
might ask. How could that he 
gospel, (glad tidings, or good 
news)? Certainly there is NO

good news in the story of the 
death of the Son of God if you 
leave out the part w-hich says 
HE DID IT FOR US. How
ever. when we consider that we 
are last, doomed to hell without 
a Savior, and that Christ died, 
was buried and rose again the 
third day FOR our sins, then 
the story contains good news 
or glad tidings

This is the only sign that shall 
be given, says Jesus We MUST 
OBEY a form of this doctrine. 
iRom. 6 17-18) “But God be 
thanked, that ye WERE the ser
vants of sin. but ye HAVE 
OBEYED FROM n i E  HEART 
THAT TORM OF DOCTRINE 
WHICH W A S DELIVERED 
YOU- BEING THEN MADE 
FREE FROM SIN. ye became 
the servants of righteousnes.-, " 
When were they free from sin’ 
When they obeyed a form of the 
doctrine delivered them. They 
were NOT free from sin TlLt. 
they OBEYED Now, what was 
dellveretl them* The DE.XTH, 
BURIAL and RKSURREfTlON, 
5(o. when they did something 
that pictures the doctrine, they 
were made free from sin. But 
what did they do? Paul an» 
wers in the first part of the 
chapter, verses 3 and 4 "Know 
ye not that so many of us as 
were baptised into Jesus Christ 
were baptised Into hh death? 
TTiereforc we are BURIED wKh 
Him by baptism into DEATH: 
that like as Christ raised from 
the dead by the glory of the 
Father, even so WE alio should 
walk in newness of life.” So, in 
baptism they OBEYED a like
ness of the death, burial and 
resurrection of Christ, and were 
THFJ4 made free from sin. This 
is obeying the gospel. (11 The«. 
1:7-0) tells us that Chrbrt will 
take vengeance on ALL who 
obey NOT the gospel. Dear 
reader, this is the only sign giv
en today. Have you obeyed the 
gospel’  If you have not 1 beg 
you do so before it is too late

The CHURCH of CHRIST
SLATON,’ TEXAS

.Mrs. Robort.sou appointed com 
mitt« I-- lor next year’.-' work and; homo -,oon. 
also initli.ned some new plan | -
Some of the new jilans under di I Miss I'lorolhy Davis has returned 
eussion were a better health pro ¡from .Mc.Murry College and will 
gram for the school children and'spend the .summer at home, 
more visual aid education. i ,1. .

The committees appointed for ^ Uatki.ns. Chancey Watson.

Ushering in the season for June 
brides in Slaton was the formal 
tea given Sunday afternoon from 
three until sbi in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Hickman, 635 So. 
11th St., announcing the approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Nina Ray, to Jack Nesbitt, son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. John Nesbitt of San 
Angelo.

The receiving room was made 
lovely with pink roses, sweetpeas, 
and carnations. Greeting guests at 
the door were Mrs. Fred England. 
Mrs. Lee Wootton, and .Mrs. K. L. 
Scudder. In the receiving line 
were Mrs. Hickman, Nina Ray, 
.Mrs. John Nesbitt. Miss Ruth 
Austin and Mrs. Buck Nesbitt of 
Lubbock.

Soft music was played through
out the receiving hours by Mrs. 
Webber Williams, Mrs. Roy Mack, 
Mrs. R. M. Thomas of Post, Misses 
Joyce Pember, Jean Holt, and 
.Mary Harral. Patsy Hickman, 
young sister of the bride-elect 
sang several numbers during the 
-afternoon, accompanied at tho 

I piano by .Mrs. L. A. Harral.
Tho wide doorway between the 

receiving room and dining room 
was framed by a luxuriant branch 
of pink roses, ’fhe dining room 
was resplendent in white and gold. 
The table was covered with a cut- 
work linen cloth and centered 
with a reflector holding a tall 
crystal bowl of white stock from 
which double ruffles of net led to 
bride’s nosegays around the edge. 
Tall white tapers in co'stal hold 
era were us«l and wide white 
satin streamers with gold letter
ing announced the June wedding. 
Frosted punch was served from a 
cutglass bowl with cakes, mints 
and nuts, and white napkins with 
".Nina Ray and Jack” printed in 
gold. Alternating at the serving 
table were .Mrs. D. J . Neill, Mrs. 
J. E. Parker of Post, Mrs. 0 . 0 . 
Crow, .Miss Emma Young of Belen, 
,N. .M,, Mrs. A. C. Sanders of Lub
bock. and .Mrs. Vernon Haws of 
Post. Others in the dining room 
were Mrs. Bobbie Edmondson, 
Mrs. K. (' Scott. Mrs. R. L. Smith, 
and .Miss Wilma Jean DeBusk.

White stock and larkspur de
corated the bedroom in which 
guests were registered by .Miss 
Alice Gene Mrading, Mrs. Robert 
Green, and Mrs. Milton Fields- 
One hundred and eighty-five 
names were registered in the 
white and gold bride's book.

Bidding guests goodbye were 
Mrs. B. M. Pember. .Mrs. Otis 
Neill, and Mrs. B. A. Hanna.

Miss Hickman is a sociology 
major In Texas Technological Col
lege and will receive her B. A. 
degree in June. Mr. Nesbitt was 
a Tech student (or two years and 
has been studying optometry in 
Pacific University in Oregon for 
the past’ semester.

the year by the executive commit; 
tec follow: Program. Mrs. Marion 
C. Hodge; Finance, .Mrs. Gordon 
Burrell; .Membership, Mrs. Chas. 
Walton: Hospitality, .Mrs. Roy
Mack: Publicity, Mrs. I.o:c Vardy; 
.Music. Mrs. C. H. Green; Goals, W. 
T. Wyatt; Visual Education, Ed. 
W. Cummings: Publications, Mrs.
Clyde McGinley: Health, Mrs. Roy 
Dobson; Character and Spiritual 
Life, Mrs. Gus Clevengcrr Citizen
ship, Lloyd Moyer: Safety, R. M. 
Shepard: Legislative, J .  W. Bagby.

The meeting date (or next year 
was set for the second Monday 
night of each month.

Slaton is fortunate to have a 
Mother Chorus composed of mem
bers of the Elementary and Junior 
and Senior High School P. T. A. 
This chorus is directed by Mrs. 
C. H. Green and Mrs. Roy .Mack is 
the accompanist. Members are 
Mesdames W. T. Cherry, R. ' W. 
Cudd, Ernest Short, H. T. Swfan- 
ncr, Carl Lewis, Jack Shepard. 
J . P. Pearson, E. T. McClanahan,

J. C Watki.ns, 
and C. L. Ward 

A gift of appreciation was given 
to .Mrs. E. B. .Morgan, a.s tho outgo
ing president.

flanked by pink tapers in crystal 
candelabra. Pink fruit punch and 
miniature pink and white cookies 
were served to approximately one 
hundred guests.

Mrs. Donald Zcicny of Lubbock 
presided at the brides book.

Members of the house party 
were .Mrs. Stevenson, mother of 
the honoree. .Miss Stevenson, Mrs. 
B. It. Shaw, mother of the bride
groom-elect, and Mesdames Don 
Hatchett, Irby Smith, Haskell I.,asa- 
ter, Richard Wilkinson, Fred II. 
Schmidt, John Burton, .sr., 7ohn 
Berkle.v, Leonard B.-iin, J . V'. Bick- 
erstaff, W. I.. Davis, George Tal
bot. -ir., and Misses Rona Schramm. 
Zerva Smith, Janice Coonrod of 
Lohn, Texas, Sue Padon of Shal- 
lowater, Joanne Miller of Snyder, 
Carolyn Beane of Hamlin, and Hcn- 
I'ietta Jackson of Whitewright.

Mr. and .Mrs., W. W. Lott and 
children of Ft. Worth were week 
end guests in the home of Mr. and 
;irs. E. M. Lott of 520 W. Lubbock.

A T T E N T I O H  F A R M E R S
We now have a stock of 60 inch wide 

WATER PROOFED DUCK
the perfect material for irrisration 

to be used any way you want.
ALSO

5x7 AND 6x9 IRRIGATION DAMS 
already hemmed and ready for use.

KESSEUS 5c and 10c STORE

.MIS.S VOIGIIT TO GRADUATE

Mis« Anne Volght, who gradu
ated from the Slaton High School 
in 1945, will be among the Gradu
ate Nurses who will receive di
plomas tonight at the King's 
Daughters Hospital at Temple. Her 
mother. Mrs. Ben Catchlngi, will 
attend the graduation exercises.

Mis« Voight will go from Temple 
to Galveston where she will re
ceive further training in a large 
hospital' there.

N E W  C A R S ! !
1948 Studebaker Commander - - With Overdrive 
1948 Pontiac Silver Streak 8 Fordor Sedan

Late Model - - 
Used

Low Mileage - - Guaranteed 

Cars and Pickups
1946 Chevrolet Aero - -  11,000 Miles 
1946 Ford Tudor--1 5 ,0 0 0  Miles
1946 Ford Fordor --  19,000 Miles
1947 Chev. 3-4 Ton Pickup - - 4,000 Miles 
1947 Ford V2  Ton Pickup--6 ,0 0 0  Miles

Also several older model cars and pickups.

low p rices---- See all these cars if you want to

make a good buy.

SLATON mOTOR CO.
150 West Lynn Phone 133
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C M S S I F I E D
m i C E  TO 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISERS
Due to *he difficulty 

uense of col- 
^^all amounts 

«*11  ̂ «h âssified adver
tising must be

WE HAVE five good used type
writers for sale. $30.00 to $47.50. 
At the Slatonite.

FOR SALE: 0 fool Imtaiic rferiger- 
ator in good condition, 2 miles 
Southeast of Slaton. A. L. Wilson.

5-28i>

P A I D  IN 
ADVANCE

or it will not be pub- '̂OIl s a l e : Turkey1* 1 1  1 «« noiiltc rtn\/ ntrl fin/l

HAVE the pleasure ami bcnelituf 
Culligan Soft Water in your home 
It is nationally advertised. It is 
profitable in many ways. F. D. 
Bostick, operator, phone 3G2-W.

5-28C
INSECTICIDES, DDT, carbolcn- 
cum for sale at Huscr Hatchery.

tfc

1-X)R SALE: '30 Chevrolet, Model 
A Ford, and other used cars. Wo 
sell cars on commission. Car parts 
in our wrecking yard. Ted and 
Jucl’s Garage, 1200 South 9th.

G4p

lished . . .  and.all copy 
must be in by

eggs, and

10:00 A. M. - 
EACH THURSDAY

poults day old, and started Belts- 
villc whiles. Fresh Butter also, 
.see .Mrs, J . .M. Carter, 2 miles on 
Lubbock Highway. T3-llp

REAL ESTA'TE

New 4 room hi 
part of town.

FOR RENT: Bri 
ing square.

ISO acres (arm r 
well improved, a g 

IGO acres on p; 
improvement, withi 
Slaton, $105 per ai 

100 acres extra 
improvements, nea 
well, 1-2 mineral 
$157.50.

100 acres betwe 
Wilson, good land 
price.

5 room and bat 
house on rear of 
W. Panhandle pric 

5 acre tract and 
ment, near city li 

80 acre tract k 
miles of Tech Coll 
land Hi-way.

Four houses froiFOR SALE: Cocker Spaniel Pups.. ,, . .. ,
Black and Red, malos. $15, andj®

luts, on pavemem  j  i  1 r  ! females, $10. 1255 South Bili
r l e a s e  d o  n o t  a s k  f o r i  phone 214-j.
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis
ing.

cip

FOR SALE 12

SAND AND GRAVEL In any 
quantity for construction work 

or for the kiddies play pen. Wc 
also move dirt. Phone or sec T. 
A. Bownds, 1040 So. 0th Phono 
9S06. tic

NOW ON DISPLAY: A full line 
/j of Uie latest stylo lighting fix
tures for any purpose. For better 
quality fixtures see these at the 
Allred Plumbing Shop, 660 South 
12th. It

TOR SALE: Commodes, Bath Fix
tures, and Floor Furnaces at the 
Layne Plumbing and Electric. Sec 
these before you buy and save.

tt

SEE the ncw’ 5hcem ta’ble top 
electric water heater to match 

your raqgc  ̂pr cabinet. at Allred 
Plumbing Shop",‘650 South, 12lh, 
Phono 128. ft

FOR SALE: Good used Electric 
refrigerator at Allred Plumbing 
Shop, 650 South 12th. Phone 128.

tfc

FOR SALE: Hammcrmill Bond
eorrcspondoiuc paper and envelop- 
e.s by the iioumi at the SL.Vl’O.N- 
ITE. If

FOR SALE: Power lift godcvils 
for all types of tractors. Slaton 
Implement Co., 300 So. 9th.

tfc

FOR SALK: 3 good used Standard 
typewriters, Royal, Underwood and 
Remington at the Slatonite.

WE Have some good values in 
used desk size typewriters at the 
Slatonite.

FOR SALE—4-row Cultivator (or 
an F-20 or F-30 Farmall; also new 
John Deere Cultivator at list price. 
See J .  C. (Casey) Jones, 2 miles 
north cemetery. 6-1 Ip

FOR SALE—Steel windmill and 
tower, well pipe and tank. $75.00. 
Pember Insurance Agency. 5-28c

FOR SALE—4-row steel slide Go- 
Devil. A. C. Saage, 2\k miles S.E. 
Slaton. 6-llp

FOR SALE—Registered Hereford 
Bull with papers. See afternoons. 
Fabian Stahl at Posey. 5-28p

rented for better 
month. Will sell ; 
—perately.

Good 5 room 111 
on So. lOtli with 
niturc. Priced re;

W«' would appri 
listings on city pr

4 room house |i 
on 5lh St. priceil

5 room and bat 
ings on South 10

90 acres of (arm 
land. All cultivât,

Sec us (Of all 
ancc.

Wc make farm 
tercst

Hicknuui and 
Citizen’s Sta^ 

Phon

FOR

SERVICE Representative for the 
Wllknit Hosiery Co, Ladies and 
Childrcn.s Dupont Nylon Hosiery. 
.Mrs. B. W. Brown, 155 South 2nd 
St., Phone 336. 6-18p

FOR SALE; Used table top range 
at Allred Plumbing Shop, 650 S. 
12th. tfc
NEW and used Air Conditioners 
at Allred Plumbing Shop.

tfc

TRACTOR umberillas to (it any 
tractor. Slaton Implement Co. 300 
So. 9th. tfc

andFOR SALE: Nice tomatoes, 
pepper plants. At 605 So. 14th St.5-28P
BABY chicks, started chicks for 
sale at Huscr Hatchery. tfc

FOR SALE: One Set of Kitchen 
Kraft Aluminum Wear. Call at 
250 E. Panhandle before 4:00 p.6-4Pm
IIUSER will hatch till June 1st. 
get your chicks started now from 
Huser Hatchery. • tfc

FOR SALE: Two buildings, to be 
moved. One 8x12 one 5x7. Pra 
ctically new. Close to Butler 
Monument Works. 235 W. Dickens 0-llp

NICE, husky started chicks from 
pulforum-tested Hocks at Huscr 
Hatchery. ff^
FOR SALE: 3 choice lots on South 
Fifteenth Street at attractive prices 
See Ed Haddock at Berkley and 
Haddock.

ILE: Girls bicycle, good 
!Í«Í35.00. 605 So. 13th St. 
^  5-28p.

Sell Natural Mulby 
Milking Short Horn Bulls. P. 11. 
Appling, Slaton, Phone 905-F-4.

04p

Registered Hereford Sale: Mon
day, Juno 7. 1948, 3 miles cast of 
Lubbock on Idalou Highway at 
Kenneth Doseman’s place. Time. 
1:30 p. m. This-herd conslits of 
over 80 head of Hereford cattle 
including cows and calves, yearl
ing heifers, and two outstanding 
bulU. 0*‘ P

For a limited time wc will pay 5c per pound for clean cotton rags 
and come pick them up. Phone 
Tb« Slatomte. No. 20.

FOR SALE—One good gas range 
one metal bed with springs. 64c 

Don Bourn. 650 S. 9th.

PLANTS FOR SALE—Wilt Resist 
ant Tomato Plants, Hot and Sweet 
Peppers. Lucille McEver, 855 S. 
5th, Slaton, Texas^_________ 64p

FOR SALE—12x43 foot motor 
boat, complete with oars, recently 
rccondhioncd, $90.00. See Melvin 
Hcnzler at llcnzler Implement Co.

G-llp

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-2-room apartment. 
115 th St., phone C61-J. 5-28p

FOR RENT: Apartment. 1405 So. 
13t hSt. 5-28p

FOR REN’r: Oliicc space. 145 
Texas Ave. Sec F. A. Drewry or 
Phone 53. tic

FOR RENT: front bed room. 255 
North 5th. St. 5-28p

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment. 
115 South 4th Street. Phone 661-J.5-28P
FOR RENT; Furnished 2 room 
apartment. 405 N. 5th St. Phone 
48-W. 6-n-ltp

FOR RENT; 2 room apartment, 
furnished, private entrance and 
private bath. Can see me from 8 a. m. until 2 p. m. Call 27-M. 
505 E. Floyd.________ ________M p

WANTED TO BUY 11
WILL pay 5c per pound lor clean 
cotton rags at the SLATONITE.

WANTED to buy used typewriters 
and adding machines at the SLA 
TONITE.

I BUY antiques, am particularly 
interrsted in China. Mrs. Clay 
Oats at Kcuscl's Dept. Store. Call 
256 or 314-W. 5-28c

’ Sec the new Underwood Port
able typewriters at the Slatonite.

We have several good used stan
dard size typewriters at the Sla
tonite.

One 3 room n 
6th, one 4 room 
5th.

Nice 4 room an 
glassed in porch 6 room and b: 
new roof on 9th 

Two nice modi 
on South 10th £ 

Two nice modi 
on West Lynn.

Modem 4 roe 
Street.

Two nice modi 
Division.

Fivu room m 
Panhandle.

Wc have som 
on west side.

Equipment ir 
good business, 1 

Well improve 
acres, posscssior 

Well Improve 
joining city.

Good 150 acr 
proved, close in.

17 acres with 
home, hardwooe! 
with electric pu: 
its, on hi-way. 

Two adjoininf 
Two well im 

farms south of 
80 acres all ii

in.
We have seve: 

sale in irrigatci 
districts. Also 
.small tacts imp 
proved.

Wo make Ion 
ranch loan.s at 

Will apprécia 
large or small.

We have seve 
ings.

Call

MEURER

Pbc

FOR SALE: Mo 
hard wood fleH 
comer lot and 
F.U.A. loan. 
255 N. 18th.

FOR SALE: Ni 
hard wood do 
Venetian bllndr 
L. Allred. 650 I

HELP W A rf

WANTED: Par 
or, experience' 
Heaton In Cil 
Bldg.

Electric or h 
ington-Rand ad 
one extra value 
hand operated 
the Slatonite.
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Engagement Of Loretta Stevenson 
And Jack  Shaw Is Announced

Mr.s. Kleanoro Stevenson enter
tained at tea Monday evening at 
rhe Club House to announce the 
engagement of her daughter, Lo
retta, to Mr. Jack A. Shaw, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Uryan It. Shaw, of 
1012 Dixie Drive, Lubbock.

The wedding dale was revealed 
on tiny printed scrolls tied with 
pink satin ribbon. Inscribed, “Jack 
and I.a)retta. June 0". The garden 
wedding will take place at the 
borne of Dr. and Mrs. Don Hatchett 
700 .South 13lh St., at 8:30 in the 
morning.

During calling haur.«, bsckiqnind 
music was offered by 
Swann, .Mrs. Krnest Sport and Miss 
Theresa Hargrove, ^rs. Ralph 
Dickson officiated at the tea table.

Coffee Honors 
Recent Bride

A coffee shower honoring Mrs.
Leonard U lt, the fontier .Miss Lu
cille Doherty, was given May 21st 
from 0:30 to 11:00 a. m , in the 
home of Mrs. A. It. Keys. Mrs.
Keys greeted gue.sts and introduc
ed them to the receiving line com 
posed of the honorée. Mrs. K. .M. 
lx)tt, and Mrs. Hart Jones.

•Mrs. Roy Wicker aad Mrs. J . C.
Champion presided at the bride's 
lK>ok. .Mrs. C. L Pack and Mrs. 
tv. L. Holloman serv’ed coffee
from a table covered with a lace ,v„ m«ihv,
cloth and adorned with white e a n - j j j i j  a Jacc cloth, 
dies in crystal holders and a crystal (^^ntcred with pink carnations

flanked by pink tapers in crystal 
candelabra. I‘ink fruit punch and 
miniature pink and white cookies 
were served to approximately one 
hundred guests.

Mrs. Donald Zclcny of Lubbock 
presided at the brides book.

Members of the house parly 
were .Mrs. Stevenson, mother of 
the honorée, .Miss Stevenson, Mrs. 
U. It. Shaw, mother of the bride
groom-elect, and .Mesdames Don 
liatchett, Irby Smith, Haskell Ijisa- 
ter, Richard Wilkinson, Fred H. 
Schmidt, John Uurton, .sr., 7obn 
Herkley, I.eonard Hain. J . V. Hick- 
erstaff, W. !.. Davis, Georgn Tal
bot, sr., and Misses Rona Schramm. 
/riA’a Smitii, Janice Coonrod of 
l.ohn, Texa.s, Sue I’adon of Shal- 
lowater, Joanne .Miller of Snyder, 
Carolyn Beane of Hamlin, and Hen
rietta Jackson of Whilewright.

bowl filled with .salmon pink gl.id- 
ioli. The house was decorated with 
a profusion of spring flowers.

In the house party were Mrs. 
Keys, Mrs. Wicker, Mrs. Roy Holt, 
Mrs. I’ack, Mrs. Ilollowan, Mrs. V. 
I’. Williams, Mrs. W. 1’. I-iyne, .Mrs. 
Je.ssie I’rosser, Mrs. J . W. Cheno- 
weth, .Mrs. V. I.. Wampler, .Mrs. 
Klbert Wilson. .Mrs. Champion and 
Mrs. C L. Walton :nd Mi.s-.i-. M:ir 
celia llollinden, Marie Cerrón and 
Certnide King. _ Thirly -.i'.en 
gue>t.> called.

Mr.', W T, Davis, who underwent 
surg. ry last .Monday. i.s improving 
c.ipidly and is exi>ccied to be at 
home .soon.

ited com 
work .ind 
'w plans I
under di- | MLss Itoroihy Davis h.xs returned 
ealth pro - from .Mc.Murry College and will 
Idren and’ spend the .summer at home, 
n.
linted fur 
e commit; 
rs. .Marion 
rs. Gordon 
Irs. Chas. 
Mrs. Roy 
ee Vardy: 
Goals, W. 

ation, Kd. 
tlons, .Mr‘„
, Mrs. Roy 

Spiritual 
:rr Cltircn- 
ely, R. M. 
W. Bagby. 
next year 

d Monday

to have a 
si of mcm- 
and Junior 
1 P. T. A. 
cd by Mrs. 
oy Mack is 
nbers are 
T y, R. W. 
. T. Swlan- 
< Shepard, 
IcClanahan,

J. C Watki.ns, (.’hanccy Watson, 
and C. L. Ward.

A gift of appreciation was given 
to .Mrs. K. B. -Morgan, as the outgo
ing president.

Mr. and .Mrs._ W. W. Lott and 
children of Ft. Worth were week 
end guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. M. Lott of 520 W. Lubbock.

I A T T E N T I O N  F A R M E R S
 ̂ We now have a stock of 60 inch wide 
 ̂ WATER PROOFED DUCK

I the perfect material for irrigation 
 ̂ to be used any way you want.

I ALSO
I 5x7 AND 6x9 IRRIGATION DAMS
K already hemmed and ready for use.

j KESSEUS 5c and Wc STORE

W C A R S Ü
Studebaker Commander - - With Overdrive 
Pontiac Silver Streak 8 Fordor Sedan

Model -- Low Mileage -- Guaranteed 

Used Cars and Pickups
1946 Chevrolet Aero - -  11,000 Miles 
1946 Ford Tudor - - 15,000 Miles
1946 Ford Fordor --  19,000 Miles
1947 Chev. 3-4 Ton Pickup - - 4,000 Miles 
1947 Ford Yz Ton Pickup--6 ,0 0 0  Miles

several older model cars and pickups
r-___ ^

prices See all these cars if you want to

e d  good buy.

roN moTOR 00. in o .
West Lynn Phone 133
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CtASSIIilED
NOTICE TO 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISERS
Due to ^he difficultv 

ise of col- 
^mall amounts 

di^assified adver
tising must be

P A I D  IN 
ADVANCE

or it will not be pub
lished . . .  and.all copy 
must be in by

10:00 A. M. - 
EACH THURSDAY
Please do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis
ing.

WK HAVK five good used type
writers for sale. $30.00 to $47.50. 
At the Slatonite,

FOR SALK; 0 foot butane rferiger- 
ator in good condition, 2 miles 
Southeast of Slaton. A. I.. Wilson.

5-28|>

HAVK the pleasure and bcnelituf 
Culligan Soft Water in your home 
It is nationally advertised, it is 
profitable in many ways. F. D. 
Bostick, operator, phone 362-W.

5-28C
INSKCTICIDES, DDT, carboicn- 
cum for sale at Huscr Hatchery.

tfc

hXiR SALK: ‘30 Chevrolet, Model 
A Ford, and other used cars. Wo 
sell cars on commission. Car parts 
in our wrecking yard. Ted and 
duel's Garage, 1200 South 0th.

04p

FOR SALK; Turkey eggs, and 
poults day old, and started Belts- 
villc whiles. Fresh Butter also, 
see Mrs. J . M. Carter, 2 miles on 
Lubbock Highway. IS-Up

REAL ESTATE

In WestNew 4 room house 
pa'rt of town.

FOR RENT; Brick building fac
ing square.

150 acres farm near Soutbland, 
well Improved, a good farm.

IGO acres on pavement, good 
Improvement, witbin 12 miles of 
Slaton, $105 per acre.

100 acres extra fine soil, good 
improvements, near producing oil 
well, 1-2 minerals, priced a t 
$157.50.

100 acres between Slaton and 
Wilson, good land at reasonable 
price.

5 room and bath with small 
house on rear of lot located on 
W. I’anhandic priced at $5500.

5 acre tract and house, on pave
ment, near city limits.

80 acre tract located within 4 
miles of Tech College near Level- 
land Hi-way.

FOR SALK: Cocker Spaniel l«ups. ' ' ‘’.‘" T  ®
Black and Red. male>. $15. and j “'*
females, $10. 1255 South 8lh o r ' ‘“‘ *- o" Pavement, could b e  
Phone 214-J. C-4pjfenled for better than $200 per
------------------------------------------------- I month. Will sell all together or
FOR SALK: Hammermlll Bond I-i-pcrately.

FOR SALE 12

corrcspondenie paper and enveloii- 
e.s by the pound at the SL.Vl'ON- 
ITK. tf

FOR SALK: Power lift godcvils 
tor all types of tractors. Slaton 
Implement Co., 300 So. 9th.

tfc

SAND AND GRAVEL In any 
. quantity for construction work 

or for the kiddies play pen. Wc 
also move dirt. Phone or see T. 
A. Bownds, 1040 So. 9th Phono 

tfc

^OW ON DISPLAY: A full line 
of the latest stylo lighting fix

tures for any purpose. For better 
quality fixtures see these at the 
Allred Plumbing Shop, 660 South 
12th.

ITOR SALE: Commodes, Bath F ix  
tiircs, and Floor Furnaces at the 
Layne Plumbing and Electric. Sec 
these before you buy and save.

tf

's e e  the new l^cem  table top 
electric water heater to match your range, .or _cal?lnet. at Allred 

Plumbing Shop,‘650 South, 12th, 
Phone 128.

FOR SALK; 3 good used Standard 
typewriters. Royal, Underwood and 
Remington at the Slatonite.

WE Have some good values in 
used desk size typewriters at the 
Slatonite.

FOR SALE—4-row Cultivator for 
an F-20 or F-30 Farmall; also new 
John Deere Cultivator at list price. 
See J .  C. (Casey) Jones, 2 miles 
north cemetery. 6-1 Ip

FOR SALE—Steel windmill and 
tower, well pipe and tank. $75.00. 
Pember Insurance Agency. 5-28c

FOR SALE—4-row steel slide Go 
Devil. A. G. Saage, 2\i miles S.E. 
Slaton. 6-1 Ip

FOR SALE—Regbtcrcd Hereford 
Bull with papers. Sec afternoons. 
Fabian Stahl at Posey. 5-28p

Good 5 room modern residence 
on So. lOlh with or without fur
niture. I’riccd reasonable.

We would apprecinto nddition'.l 
listinai* on city property.

-I room house Inc.itetl on ‘J Int.s 
on 5th St. priced at $2500.

5 room and bath and out build 
ings on South 10th.

90 acres of farm land near South 
land. All cultivation.

Sec us fof all kinds of insur 
ance.

Wc make farm loans at 4Ve in 
tercst.

Hickman and Neill Agency
Citixen’i  Sta.« Bank Bldg.

Phone 60

FOR SALE

FOR SALE; Good used Electric 
refrigerator at Allred Plumbing 
Shop. 650 South 12th. Phone 128, 

tfc

FOR SALE: Used table top range 
at Allred Plumbing Shop, 650 S.
12th. Ifc

SERVICE Representative for the 
Wllknit Hosiery Co. Ladies and 
Childrcn,s Dupont Nylon Hosiery. 
Mrs. B. W. Brown. 155 South 2nd 
St.. Phone 338. 6-18p

NEW and used Air Conditioners 
at Allred Plumbing Shop.

tfc

TRACTOR umbcrillas to fit any 
tractor. Slaton Implement Co. 300 
So. 9th. lie

FOR SALE: Nice tomatoes, and 
’ pepper plants. At 605 So. 14lh St.5-28P
BABY chicks, started chicks for 
sale at Huser Hatchery. tfc

FOR SALE; One Set of Kitchen 
Kraft Aluminum Wear. Call at 
250 E. Panhandle before 4:00 p. 
m. “-4P
HUSER will hatch till June 1st, 
get your chicks started now from 
Huser Hatchery. - tfc

FOiT  SALE: Two buildings, to be 
moved, one 8x12 one 5x7. Pra
ctically new. Close to Butler 
Monument Works. 235 W. Dickens 6-llp

n ic e , husky started chicks from 
pulforum-tested flocks at Huscr 

'Hatchery.
FOR SALE: 3 choice lots on South 
Fifteenth Street at attractive prices 
See Ed Haddock at Berkley and 
Haddock.

LE: Girls bicycle, good 
^.^-$35.00. 605 So. 13lh St.

Sell Natural Mulby 
Milking Short Horn Bulls. P. H. 
Appling, Slaton, Phone 905-F-4.

6-4p

Registered Hereford Sale; Mon
day, June 7. 1948, 3 miles cast of 
Lubbock on Idalou Highway at 
Kenneth Boseman's place. Time, 
1:30 p. m. This- herd consists of 
over 80 head of Hereford cattle 
including cows and calves, yearl
ing heifers, and two outstanding 
bulU.

For a limited time wc will pay 5e per pound for clean cotton rags 
and come pick them up. Phone 
Th* SlatofUte. No. 20.

FOR SALE—One good gas range; 
one metal bed with springs. 6-4c 

Don Bouni, 650 S. 9th.

PLANTS FOR SALE—Wilt Resist 
ant Tomato Plants, Hot and Sweet 
Peppers. Lucille McEver, 855 S 
5th, Slaton, Texas^___________ 0-4p

FOR SALE— 12x43 fool motor 
boat, complete with oars, recently 
rccondHioncd, $90.00. Sec Melvin 
Hcnzler at llcnzler Implement Co.6-llp

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—2-room apartment. 
115 th St., phone C61-J. 5-28p

FOR RENT: Apartment. 1405 So. 
13t hSt. 5-28p

FOR KENT: Office space. 145 
Texas Ave. Sec F. A. Drewry or 
Phone 53. He

FOR RENT: front bed room. 255 
North 5th. St. 5-28p

FOR RENT; 2 room apartment. 
115 South 4th Street. Phone 661-J.

5-28p

FOR RENT: Furnished 2 room 
apartment. 405 N. 5lh St. Phone 
48-W. 6-11-ltp

FOR RENT; 2 room apartment, 
furnished, private entrance and 
private bath. Can sec me from 8 a. m. until 2 p. m. Call 27-M 
505 E. Floyd._____________  0-tP

WANTED TO BUY 11
WILL pay 5c per pound lor clean 
cotton rags at the SLATONITE.

WANTED to buy used typewriters 
and adding machines at the SLA' 
TONITE.

I BUY antiques, am particularly 
Intere.ited in China. Mrs. Clay 
Oats at Kessel's Dept. Store. Call 
256 or 314-W. 528c

" Sec the new Underwood Port
able typewriters at the Slatonite.

We have several good used stan 
dard size typewriters at the Sla 
tonite.

One 3 room modem on South 
6th, one 4 room modern on South 
5th.

Nice 4 room and bath, basement, 
glassed in porch, on north 18th.

6 room and bath, large garage, 
new roof on 9th St.

Two nice modern 6 room homes 
on South 10th St.

Two nice modern 5 room homes 
on West Lynn.

Modem 4 room on South 11th 
Street.

Two nice modern homes on W. 
Division.

Five room modern on West 
Panhandle.

Wc have some desirable lots 
on west side.

Equipment in nice cafe doing 
good business, lease reasonable.

Well improved, irrigated 160 
acres, possession.

Well Improved 10 acre track | 
joining city.

Good 150 acres, extra well im
proved, close in.

17 acres with 6 room modern 
home, hardwood floor, large well 
with electric pump, joins city lim
its, on hl-way.

Ths-o adjoining 100 acre farms.
Two well improved 160 acre 

farms south of Slaton.
80 acres all in cultivation, close 

in.
Wc have several more farms for 

sale in irrigated and nonirrigated 
districts. Also several close-in 1 
small tacts Improved and unlm-l 
proved.

Wo make long term farm and 
ranch loans at 4 per cent.

Will appreciate your listings, 
large or small.

We have several nice ranch list
ings.

Call or See

MEURER & HEINRICH 

Phone 304

FOR SALE
New 2 bedroom modern, $8600, 

$2600 down.
3 bedroom modern, $6500, $2100 

down.
3 bedroom modern, $6500, $250tl 

down.
3 bedroom modern, $7000, terms.
2 bedroom moderi), $7000, terms.
2 bedroom modern, $5750, $1800

down.
2 bedroom modern $4500, $1500 

down.
2 bedroom house, $3800, $900 

down.
2 bedroom modern, $3600, $1800 

down.
4 room modern, $3750, terms. ,
4 room modern $4000, $1500

down.
New 4 room modern $3750, 

$1500 down.
4 room house, $2400, terms.
Nice duplex modern, $4200, 

terms.
3 room modern, $2400, $1400 

down.
3 room house, $2400, $500 down
3 room modern, $P2Q0 down.
Brick building on square for 

lease, demensions 25x100 feel.

FARMS
160 acres at Southland, good 

improvement.'). $105 per acre.
177 acres at Pep, Tex.is, 1 mile 

from city limil.s $7.5.00 per acre.
104 acres at Smyer, Texas close 

to town $60.00 per acre.
. 262 acre stock farm at Post on 
l>aved Hi-Way. 120 acres in cultl 
vation, balance in good pasture. 
Plenty water, la minerals, $42.00 
per acres, on R.E.A.

160 acres irrigated close to 
Slaton, $145 per acre.

160 acres, 5 miles of Slaton in 
water belt. $105 per acre.

23 acre tract of land with good 
Improvements, close in, will trade 
for other real estate.

160- acres, exceptional 5 room 
modern home, newly decorated in 

j side and out, on REA, Vi miner 
j. Priced at $90 per acre.
I Large brick warehouse located 

on main highway and trackage. 
Will sell at a bargain.

Would appreciate your listings, 
large or small.

CUS J .  VIVIAL
335 South 5th. Phone 172-M

New 3 room and bath, floor 
furnace. Will sell with or without 
furniture.

4-room and bath with 3 room 
garage apartment. $6000.

4 room and bath, hardwood 
floors, double garage, 2 lots, im 
mediate possession.

4 room and bath, newly decorat 
cd inside and out, Imihediate pus 
session, on North 3rd St.

Nice 6 room and bath home 
located on 3 lots.'only $5500. Pos 
session.

5 room and bath newly décorai 
cd inside and out, hardwood floors 
close in on pavement, immediate 
possession.

3 room house on South 10th 
$2000.

7 rooms and bath with base 
ment, furnished, on pavement 
close in.

Nice modern home In west part 
of Slaton with 24 lots, nice out 
buildings.

4 room and bath home, garage 
newly decorated, $4000.

Sers'ice station and garage fully 
equipped, will sell building, stock 
and equipment; or will sell slock 
and equipment and lease buildin 

320 acre farm south of Wilson 
$10.5 per acre.

160 acre farm north of Wilson 
$105 per acre.

Well located 335 acre farm 
paved road on two .sides, natural 
gas. RKA, priced at $125 per acre 

320 acre irrigated farm, full 6 
inch pipe of water, close to Sla
ton, $20,000 will handle.

Well improved 100 acre farm 
on paved highway, irrigation well 
all in cultivation. $157.50 per acre.

Wc have several desirable well 
improved farms from 40 to 640 
acres located in irrigation district.

Well located and Improved 5 
acre tract, on pavement, R.E.A.. 
electric pump, priced to sell.

150 acre farm, well improved, I 
mile from city limits.

The above are just a few of our 
many listings.

See us II jO - »"■ interested >n 
any size house.

We make farm'and ranch loans 
?l 4 per cent

Wc would appreciate additiona 
lutings.

BROWNING AND MARRIOTT 

Insurance and Real Estate

Mr. and 5trs. Clifford Young, I the Southern BaptUt Conventin. 
daughter, Kthlyn, and Donna SIn-t They also visited Mrs. Young's rdl- 
gleton returned Friday from .Mem-| olives at Glbsland, La., and Uer- 
phis. Tenti., where they attended t nando, Miss.

Carelesinesi C ao ie i Accidents
Safety-WU* Farmer* Make a  Habit e f :•  n»tl cl«M «nd «Mitryvllv« pm.»

M dwMi •«  M d  implew iirt.
• ppli—p »H bvUdIfif t ... r«p«lr« 1« M«irwvT«

•ltd l<iddf< . . Ml« M«M«« «1 l»*#mm#M«t • . #>«!«■ 
Nv« fMfdt •m <I*I«M*. w«ni «nd piN.

•  VM «1 lt«»d •« •It, p«rll<wl«Hv ptKM«fi«.
•  Ca m  U  li««dU«f ••pockHy Hi«M wMi wrii t«M

V«««t'
•  lnip«cM«n «1 «l«<frk«l ««d k««llAp f«clHfl«».
• TfeWef <*ddieel» P««< wwidfcetih «/wfelyl

MM QUALITY ASSURCS SAFE PERFORAAAHa 
Farmcra everywlier«» rMliza Lhdt taf« cnadunenr 
U a bi( factor io their battle to reduce farm acoK* 
denta. Minneapolia-MoUne. wholeheartedly
IMjrting every effort to promote farm aafetiù 
milds aafety*engineer«d Modern M achine^. 

Kvery factor for aafetv la oonaidered in <W- 
aifning famed MM MODKUN MACHINES, 
T H A C roitS , and 1H)WEK UNITS. Ad- 

vanced iiuprovemenU on all power 
machinva and implementa fur ainn 
plicity and eaae of oporation . . 
alurdier conatruction that elimlnataa 
coatly and dangeroua breakdowaa. 
Aak your Krienoly MM l>ealer /or 
the fticUi Get to know about the de* 
firndobUity, ratnomy and versaliliiy 
that identmea the world*renowaa£ 

trademarki

NOW IN STOCK
ONE SEVEN-FOOT POWER 

TAKE-OFF MOWING MACHINE
Will Fit Any TyiJe Tractor

Cudd Implement Co.
M M Sales & Service

Phone 400 On Lubbock Hi-way
1

FOR SALE: Modern 5 room house, 
hard woo<l floors, basement, on 
comer lot and half. Will carry 
F.H.A. loan. Mrs. H. H. White. 
255 N. 18th. $14p

Before you buy, let us show you 
these four or five new F.H.A. 
homes that arc nearing completion 
If you desire the best, sec us.

5 room modern home on paved 
street, close in only, $5000.

4 room modern home for $4250 
Almost new.

5 room modern, excellent loca
tion reduced in price must sell.

Have Lubbock home and reven
ue properly to trade for Slaton 
property.

4 room modern on pavement, 
cally financed, existing G. I. loan.

3 room and bath on paved street 
for only $2750.

New 3 room modern house for 
sale, reasonably.

1 5 room modem on So. 19lh 
only $5500.

The above arc Just a very few 
of our many listings. Sec us for 
what you want.

Additional Ilsting.s arc appreciat
ed.

Sec us for best home financing 
available.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
28 Years Your Agent

FOR SALE; New 4 room house, 
hard wood floors, floor furance, 
Venetian blinds, nice location. J . 
L. Allred. 650 S. 12Ui. He

HELP WANTED

WANTED: Part time stenograph
er, experienced preferred. Nat 
Heaton in Cltlzena State Bank 
Bldg. tfc

Electric or hand operated Rem
ington-Rand adding machines and 
one extra value In a demonstrator 
hand operated adding machine at 
the Slatonite.

5 acres one block off LcvcIIand 
road. $1750. Terms. Also 121-i 
acres on LcvcIIand road $2500.

214 acre tract on LcvcIIand high
way. $1,500.

$rm. house and 5 acres on I.ev- 
clland road. Butane, Electricity. 
Pressure pump. Close to store. 
$8,500. $2,000 will handle.

12.5 acres off I..cvclland road. 
$1,750.

5-rm. brick on 24th St. $9.500
5 acre tract on l/cvclland high

way. 400 ft. frontage, 545 ft. deep 
$3000. $750 cash. Ual. easy.

Modern 6 room, double garage, 
214 acres on bus line and pave
ment. 0 miles from Courthouse, 
$15,000.00. $4,500.00 will handle.

OSCAR KILLIAN 
212 Conley Bldg.

Office 5032: Res. 8114

For The Best
Venetian Blinds At Ix>wcst Cost 

see or call

SLATON VENETIAN BLIND 
COMPANY

Phone 131 208 Texas > Ave.

MISCELLANEOUS 8
MENDING WANTED: General
mending—children's clothes, shirt 
collars, patching, or whatever you 
need mended. Mrs. J . R. Raymond. 
705 S. 15lh. Phone 648-W.

5 28p

WILL give a good home to a 
small watch dog. House broke 
Call at 82-J. tf

BUSINESS SERVICES

WANTED

.My friends and customers of 
Slaton, to stop at my place while 
shopping in Lubbock. I am locat- 
cd at 1954 Ave. H. right on youi 
road in. I am still buying and 
selling used clothing, in a larger 
building and have better bargains

J .  R. WH.SON 
Formerly of Slaton 

Used Clothing Store. Phone 4374

SEE PAT O'COKDAN 

for
Complete Hospitalization Covering 
All Diseases, Child Birth, Female 
Disorders, And All Accidents — 
Regardless — Low Cost. Ask 
About Our Family Group. The 
.More Children — The Less It 
Costs.
Old Line Legal Reserve Company 

write
PAT O'CORDAN 

for further information 
without obligation.

Slaton, Texas 
or

415 Lubbock National Bank Bldg. 
Lubbock, Texas

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES tc ROYALTIES 
CITY & FARM LOANS

Ethel Young
PHONE 786 ''

Political
Announcements

The Slaton Slatonite has been 
authorized to present the names 
of the following citizens as candi
dates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Voters In 
their Primary Election on Satur
day, July 24, 1948.

For Representative, 19th District 
Of Congress

GEORGE .MAHON

For Senator 30th Senatorial 
District

KILMER B. CORBIN 
STERLING J. PARRISH 

( Itc-eli'clion 2nd Term) 
DUDLEY K. BRUMMirrr

For Slate Representative,
119th District 

PRESTON E S.MITH

For District JuOge 
• 2nd Judieial District 
DAN BLAIR

 ̂ For District Judge 
99th. Judicial District
G. V. PAKDUE

For District Attorney 
72nd. Judicial District
LLOYD CROSLIN (Re Election)

I'or District Courts Clerk 
ROYAL FURGESON 

(Rc-Elcctlon)

For County Attorney 
JOHN STEELE (RcElcctlon 

2nd. Term)
THOMAS B. FOllBlS 
WAGGONER CARR

For Tax Assessor-Collector
J. B. JOILNSTON (Re-Elcellon 

2nd Term)

For County Clerk 
LOUIE F. MOORE (Rc-Elcctlon 

2nd Term)

For County Treasurer 
J . R. SHIPP

For County Judge 
WALTER DAVIES 

(Re-KIcclion)
ROBERT PORTER

For Sheriff 
GRADY HARRIST 

(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 2 
E. A. GENTRY 
LARKIN TAYLOR 
A A. GARTMAN
H. C. MAXEY 
GEORGE G. GREEN 
BEN MANSKER

(Re-election)

For Public Weigher 
J .  W. MARTINDALK 

(Re-clectlon)

Pick Tender Meat Meat with flecks of fat through the flbera ts more tender and has more flavor than meat without tat.
Wire letter trays at the Slatonite

Attractively J>oxed colored or 
white notes and envelopes i t  40e 
and 60c at the Slatonite.

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Ink-Out Elraaera 
Staples
PIN TICKETS
Large Size M.*uiila Envelopar 

1 humb Tacks 
Scotch Tape

AT THE

SLATONITE

Claude S. Cravens
Attorney-at-Lnw  

Teague Drug Building

'Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
FIXTURES NOW IN STOCK

Irons — 3 Sizes 
Fan.s — 10" to 2C  
Radios — all types 
Washing Machines 

Electric Sinks and Dlsposte 
Vaccum Cleaners 

Air Conditioners — All ilzat 
Roasters 

Waffel Irons 
Deep Freezers

I.AYNE PLUMBING AND 
ELLECTRIC

New safes now avaBabla.
Safes and ateel vaults for tale. 
Auto locks installed and repalraC 
Keys made for all locka.
Safe locka and aafet repalrod. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Sawi machine filed and aet. 
Lawnmowera sharpened and W  

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTSUCO

PANGBURN SAFE AND 

LOCK COMPANY 
2482 A t * .  B. DIAL Wtt

J .
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S U N D A Y ,  M A Y  30
W IL L  BE

And the Aaron Luman Post of the V.F.W. together with the 
members of the Luther Powers Post of the American Legion 
will hold Services at the Englewood Cemetery for all who 
have sacrificed their lives in defense of the United States

SERVICES START AT
2:30 SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Everyone who can do so is urged to be present-Come show 
your respect and honor for those who have fought and died 
so that we may still live in a Free Nation—

This invitation issued by the following Slaton Firms:

Self Service Station

Brasfield Plumbing

Clay Oates Dept. Store

Slaton Bakery

City Drug

Campbell Gin

Slaton Lumber Co.
« AM. A I.UMnER Nl'MlU-R TJ:

Deal Machine Shop

Evans Dry Cleaners

Plains Lumber Co.

N. J . Wicker, E lectician

Slaton Implement Co.

Layne Plumbing & Electric Co. 

Palace Barber & Beauty Shop
‘ TKATURING SOFT WATER."’

Slaton Decorator & Gift Shop 

KESSEUS 5c and 10c STORE

Bain Auto Store

Slaton Motor Co., Inc.

Schuette*s Service Station

Red Arrow Cafe

0. D. Kenney Auto Parts

Pember Insurance Agency
“28 Years Your Agent“

nnd

Ì ̂

FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1848

STARRING WITH

EVERETT COLBORN’S
MADISON SQUARE GARDENR O D E O

NEW TEXAS TECH

JONES STADIUM
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Y o u  m o v  le c u re  b o x  te a t  l ic k e l i  a t  th e  ABC 
R o de o  T icke t O f f ic e ,  H il to n  H o te l,  L ub bo ck , 
T e io i .  B ox  t o o t i  o re  $ 3 .0 0 , ta x  in c lu d e d . 
C h e c k i o r  m o n e y  o r d e r i  th o u ld  b e  in c lu d e d  
w ith  req u e s ts  te n t  th ro u g h  th e  m o il.

BOX SEATS $3.00 TAX INCL.
GENERAL ADMISSION 2 .00  TAX INCL.| 
CHILDREN 5100

Sponsored by the Lubbock A B C  $ 
for the benefit of the copitol fund of |

L U B B O C K
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ELECTRIC RANGE.S 

REFRIGERATOR.S 

HOME FREEZER.S

ELECTRIC AND GAS 
WATER IIFJVTERS

WASHING MACHINES 

SIMPLEX IRONERS

ELECTRIC SEWING 
MACHINE .MOTORS

MARSALIS S-SPEED 
AIR COOLERS

HENDIX RADIOS .

J.A. ELLIOTT
YOUR

NORGE
DEALER

See Norge 
Before You 

Buy.
Phone 120 

Next Door To 
Anthony’s

GAS RA

ROOM I 
OIL HE.

9x12 GO

INLAID
LINOI.E
HURLAI

g a r d e :

YIIOSE

IIAINEI
SO PfEJ

SPECIAL BUILT REPLACEMENT FA 
HOME-MADE AIR COOLERS
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Brother, just woil 'til you see Th 
If's the one and only NEW ca 
road-hugging beauty only 61 
kidding, it looks like a cuslo: 
bustin' out with pride, and co 
story secret any longerl So here

New, larger, 35t6 easier-to-applylMagiĉ ct/Ofi“ 
King-Size Bralces tJiat STOP at the 
•touch of a-fisather!

Extra long, extra stronc 
"Rara-FIcx'Rear 

Springsl

"Hydrú-CoH 
soft-actíng 

CV-.x hydraulics 
TIoatyo

Ne*v low «ntef of gravity gives road

Watch pur shov r̂oom windows tor Announc
Y0¥f f9rJ 0*W*r kv(f«8 y0v lo U$itt Im Nm FrW A/Id« Stfw, SynSmy IfoaMoi
l i e ^  rK« f f d  7 W « f ,  SvfKfo/ N IC  ««fwo/L. f W  Mwspop«r f*#

Slaton Motor Co.
150 West Lynn

—  —  V h er f o t d  D n W  i
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latón Firms:

Slaton Decorator & Gift Shop 

KESSEUS Sc and 10c STORE

Bain Auto Store

Slaton Motor Co,, Inc,

Schuette^s Service Station

Red Arrow Cafe 

0, D, Kenney Auto Parts

Pember Insurance Agency
“28 Years Your Agent”
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STARRING WITH

EVERETT COLBORN’S
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN

RODEO
NEW TEXAS TECH

JONES STADIUM
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

You m a y  secure b o x  sent t lc k e lt  a t  th e  ABC 
R o d e o  T icke t O f i ic e ,  H il to n  H o te l,  L ub bo ck , 
T e xas. B ox  sco ts  o re  $ 3 .0 0 , ta x  in c lu d e d . 
C h ecks  o r  m o n e y  o rd e rs  sh o u ld  b e  in c lu d e d  
w ith  re q u e s ts  sent th ro u g h  th e  m o il.

BOX SEATS $3.00 TAX INCL.
GENERAL ADMISSION 2 .00  TAX INCL. 
CHILDREN Sioo

Sponsored by the Lubbock A B C  s 
for the benefit of the copitol fund of |

L U B B O C K

SOUTHLAND
MRS. FLOY KING

The Commencement exorcises 
Kriday nlKht, May 21, dosed thlj 
term of school. The followini: 
program was carried out: I'rocev 
slonal, Mrs. H. Taylor. Invoca- 
lion, C. K. roehlman. Salutatory, 
Joy Scott. Cla.vs I’residenfs Ad
dress, Kerrcll Wheeler. Class His
tory, Hetty Jackson. Class Will. 
Helen Hartón. "Now Is The Hour,” 
Class. Valedictory, Hetty Jean 
Kdmonds. Address, Itev. A. T. 
Nixon. Presentation of Diploma.s, 
Supt. C. S. Lindsey. Henediction. 
I. J. Duff. Kcce.ssional, .Mrs. Tay
lor. Clas.s officers; Sponsor, C. S. 
Lindsey; president, Ferrell Wheel
er; vice president, Joy Scott; Sec.- 
Treas., Jean Edmunds; reporter, 
Hetty Jackson. Hetty Jean Ed
munds and Ferrell Wheeler won 
the scholarships.

The Eighth Grade graduating 
exercises were held Wednesday 
night. The speaker was Itev. T. 
E. Hutlcdge, assisted by Itev. A. 
T. Nixon.

Uarbara Urooks went to Tahoka 
with her aunt Wednesday night 
and stayed until Sunday. Her par
ents, accompanied by Glenda Gran
tham, went after her.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Clifford Weaver 
went to Gorman fishing and fox 
hunting last week.

Gene Anderson and Blondic 
Ellis have the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus M'ilke and 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Gind- 
orf and children went to Lingo, 
N. M., to visit Mr. and Mrs. Walter

■A

Gene Autry terenidet some desert hcjuties in this Kenc from 
( oltmihu s "The l.,\t Kound-l>p."

SLATON IIIKAHU: — I IIIDAV A .^ATLKDAV

ELECTRIC RANGES 

REFRIGERATORS 

HOME FREEZERS

ELECTRIC AND GAS 
IVATER IIFJVTERS

WASHING MACHINES 

SIMPLEX IRONERS

ELECTRIC SEWING 
MACHINE MOTORS

MARSALIS 3-SPEED 
AIR COOLERS

DENDIX RADIOS

J. A. ELLIOTT 
YOUR ROOM HEATERS 

OIL HEATERS

NORGE
DEALER

See Norge 
Before You 

Buy.
Phone 120 

Next Door To 
Anthony’s

9x12 GOLD SEAL RUGS

INLAID AND PRINT 
LINOLEU.M 
HURLAP HACK

GARDEN HOSE

Y-IIOSE CONNEC'TIONS

RAINER WATER 
SOrrEN ERS

SPECIAL BUILT REPLACEMENT FANS FOR 
HOME-MADE AIR COOLERS

Wilke and children last Friday. 
.Mr. A. Wilke spent most of the 
week with the Walter Wilkies. I

Homer Gilliland of Lubboek vi
sited his parents, the W. W. Gillil
ands Sunday.

.Mrs, Juan Reyes visited in Lub
bock part of last week.

Recent visitor^ of .Mr.s. .Nettie 
Kelluin were .Mr. and .Mrs. C. L. 
Attaway i>f Oklahoma.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Dudley of Slaton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Small 
wood of Lubbock attended the 
graduating exercises here Friday 
night.

.Mr. and Mr.s. Glenn Allen and 
baby receiitly visltcil her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. J . C Harris.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ronald Weaver 
and family moved to .Meadow last 
week. He will manage the Farmers 
Gin there.

Arlic D. Reed, who was injured 
in a ear wreck last Sunday is get
ting along satisfactorily.

Southland has been well repre-

seiited at the I’osl Rodeo and 
dressed m t-o.sbuy .ilyle too.

Congratulatiuii.-. lo .Mr. and .Mr-.. 
J . I). Hold, jr., of 2U2U 27th SI., 
Lubboek, loiiiierly of Southland, 
on the birth of a daughter weigh
ing 7 (HiunUs, 7 uuiiees, Saturday. 
The father i.-- employed by the 
West Texa.s Gas Co.

.Mr. and -Mrs. J. L. Whited were 
in Lubbock Saturday visiting their 
niece. .Mrs. Junior Hord and the 
new baby girl.

1 ,'Ir. and .Mrs. August Hceker
! have returned from Temple where 
I they visitexl her mother and other 
I relatives.
I Sarge Cummings left Sunday 

morning for l.aniesa.
.Mrs. Nellie .Mathis anil her 

mother. .Mrs. Nettie Kcllum wept 
to Brownfield Sunday to visit Mr. 

I and .Mrs. L. B. Mathis and family 
I and gel ac<iuainted with the new 
I daughter who arrived last week 1 and was named Ava.

Now Is Your Chance
TO S A V E

We Are Overstocked 
On 210 Pound

COMPOSITION SHINGLES
And A r“  ( *"r : ■';!' 'r iio m  A t 
S P E C I A L  P R I C E  O F

$6.95 Per Square
Better Murry for this is a Good Buy and 

They’ll Go Fast

Just Received a Shipment
OF

BATH TUBS

HIGCMBOTHANBARILEnCO.
“GOOD LUMBER”

Phone 1

:r^
V i

ANTHONY’S
Make Huge Special Purchase

BIUND liW IMI
S T R A W  HATS

Nationally Famous Maker 
Sacrificed Profit and Sold Anthony's 

This Special Purchase At Or 
Below His Manufacturing Cost 

ANTHONY'S Pass This Saving On 
To You During This Mammoth

/
\

/ "texts’

h

Brother, just wolt 'til you jee The Car of the Year! 
It's the one and only NEW car in it s field! It's a 
road-hugging beauty only 63 inches high! No 
kidding, it looks like a custom-built carl We're 
bustin' out with pride, and can't keep the insido 
story secret any longerl So here it is . . .

Novelty W eave

Straws and 

Genuine 
Imported 
Panamas 

Go On Sale

New, larger, 35% easier-to-apply'Magic Adion’ 
Kifig-Size Brakes that STOP at the 
•fpuch of a-feather ! j i

Springs!

Extra long, extra stronc 
"Para-Flex'Rear

Everybody 
Rides In a 

cradle!

"Hydra-CoH" Front Springs... 
soft-acting coil springs with 

hydraulic shock absorbers 
rloat you in comfort!

H

STRAW
HATS
Beginning 
Tomorrow 
FRIDAY. . .

Just When 
You Need Them!

At 3 Money Saving Prices 
Group 1 Group 2 Group 3

$ $

Ne*v low center o f  gravity gives road-hugging safety!

Watch pur showroom windows -Ibr Announcement “Date!
Vvtt 0 M l« r  )>•»> •» Hawi »• «>• hmt All,« SIm w , Sv k I« /  Irw U n g i— N IC  ..« w o rt.
IM m  I ,  rfc. I c r J  th ,9 t,r, Svfida/ > U r* rM M i—N IC  M lx -o /l.  S „  ( '•« r M n g o p . r  Mai« oad iM le A .

Slaton Motor Co., Inc.
150 West Lynn Phone 133

—  —  D n W  — I ■

.Right when you need them, right at the height of the strow hot sooson, 
Anthony's offer you money saving prices through o Huge Special purchase 
of First Qualify Styled Right NEW 1948 Straw Hots Hots that you will bo 
proud to weor because they ore Summer I948's newest weaves ond blocks. 
Narrow bonds, wide bonds, solid bonds ond novelty bonds. Wide brims ond 
narrow brims thof con bo worn snopped or turned up. The selection is so 
greot wo ore sure we con pleosc the most discriminating. Sizr's 6 ;4 to 7 , 8 .

Slaton,
'-•■A'l

'• ■ ' -I'-

' . f i k '

‘V/,
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TUB SLATONITB FRIDAY, MAY S8, IMS

POSEY ITEMS
|{. 1.. IIOYI)

A DOG'S LIFE—Laid«, famoui
dog of ic re e n  and radio, will ba 
hoard In a now NBC ohow, bogin- 
ning Saturday, Ju no 5. "T h o  L a i- 
alo Show ” will dram atizo L a ii lo ’a 
own Ilf« d o ry .

Hr»i sritini lU-ma 
More than ^  por cent of all 

canned frulU. vecetables and Julcei 
lold In the last few year« come In 
the No. 2 can That'i the 20 ounce 
container with approximately 2ii 
cup content

Children*! Death Rale 
From 7 to 11 countrlei had low

er death rates among children than 
tho United Statei before the war.

S V \ T 0 V
^  r//£ATJi£

.M.VTl.NKK n.MLY 2:00 I*. M.

NOW .SHOWING 

FRIDAY — SATURDAY

THRIUING  
FfCTACUE 

•I the

All oificof.N and teachers were 
prcjenl at the Sund:iy School with 
several visitors from Lubbock. 
Rev. Kay fo.x -stated that he may 
not be uppointed for another term.

Kev. j .  .\1. -Morrison has cone 
to Arkansas to visit relatives for 
-I'veral days.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Lowrance 
are moving to Lubbock where they 
will teach school.

.Mrs, Bert Darland has return
ed to .Morton alter spending a 
week with her parents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs A. .M. Carroll.

.Mrs. J . H. Halford and daugh
ter, Nan, of New Home, visited 
the Carroll and .M. 1*. Gentry 
families Friday.

B. Jones of Haskell has been 
visiting his sister. Mrs. F. H. 
Stolle and Mr. Stolle.

Sue Anne Williams had the 
highest average of tho girls in the 
Junior class at Slaton High School 
this year.

Billie Carroll, son of Bd Car- 
roll, who now lives at Harbor 
City, Calif., has recovered from 
his recent illness.

Invitations are being sent to 
several former residents to attend 
the Church dedication the first 
Sunday in June.

J. W. Boyce has gone to Denver, 
Colo., to visit his daughter, Mrs. 
B. B. McGinnu. He says that hr 
may be gone about a month in 
visiting other relatives and farther 
west.

.Mr. and .Mrs. George Hayes have 
suffered painful injurie-> when 
the stepped on nails. Mr. Hayes 
has taken the -erum treatment.

The Women'-. Society of Chrwt- 
ian Service plan.s to meet Thurs 
day at 2 30 at the church build
ing

Several residents attended the 
Singleton funeral at Crosbyton 
Sunday.

John Han.sen, Frances Hart and 
Blla B. Johnson were among the 
highest ten students of Slaton 
High School class of '48.

While waiting for rain, several

Casual Comment
By .Mrs. ,Noia lUllingsley

I've spenl much of my life look
ing for rain, and "nearly always" 
it came- finally.

LUBBOCK. Texas, May 24 — 
Box seat tickets for the World's 
Championsip Rodeo, starring Gene 
Autry, which will be__ held in the 
new Clifford and Audrey Jones 
Stadium at Texas Tech, are now 
on .sale in the ABC Kodeo Ticket 
Office, Hilton Hotel. The Kodeo 
IS being pre.sented by the Lubbock

American Business Club for the 
benefit of the capital fund of the 
Lubbock Boys' Club.

Mail orders for tickets should 
include check or money order, 
and should be sent to the ABC 
Kodeo, Hiiton Hotel, Lubbock, 
Texas. Box seats are $3.00, seats 
are $2.00, and children's tickets 
are $ 1.00, all with tax included.

fishermen have been trying to 
catch the tagged fish which carry 
high pri/i> at Buffalo Lakes.

J . C Vannoy has h.id as .1 visi
tor a brother who live-, in Califor
nia.

-Mr. and Mrs. B. Craig have mov
ed to South Texas.

The .Sunday School has pur- 
cha.sed forty new- copies of song

book.s and larger orders of quarter
lies are being made.

The showers which fell Sunday- 
night are believed to be large 
enough to start general planting.
. The Posey Soft Ball field is 

being used for games between the 
boy.x and the men. Wednesday 
night the boys outscored the men.

'̂1 at I

NOW SHOWING 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

CHUmONl
A C T I O N  P  L U SI
J f

CBLKBRATION DAYS 
CARTOON

SMILEY BURNETTE
COMB .\T Io;00 O'CUM'K KACII 
S.\T. SBK 2 SHOWS FOR THF 
I’RICK OF I -------

S.\T PRKVl'K AT IL.tO 
SUNDAY — MONDAY 1 Vic iislN 

Mr -, .NO «

Buy Now
We have some electrical 
appliances that have been 

very hard to get lately.
* Fans

* Sandwich Toasters
* Wiring Materials

 ̂ Irons 
 ̂ Dpor Chimes 

* Light Fixtures

1 hese are only a few of the items that we 
now have

COME IN AND SEE US

ELLIOTT’S ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 120

When Merkel was having some 
-rort of a celebration, a good ma:iy 
years ago, a man from the plains 
made a talk. I believe he was 
fn>m Lubbock, b'ul 1 don't remem- 
Iht hU name or much about him, 
except his saying. "Tliey say when 
you start to reminiscing it's a sign 
you are getting old. Well I don't 
care if it is.” and he told of go
ing to school in a half dugout. A 
buffalo cpmo to the door, and 
stood there, looking in, and the 
lady teacher fainted.

Once, much farther back, when 
I was a girl in Tennessee, a visitor 
in the community came to church. 
She and some of the women had 
known each other years before. 
I’erhaps it was an age of less tact, 
or even less kindliness, for they 
frankly told each other how much 
"older” they looked.

The women of the community 
could see little change in them
selves, but could plainly see that 
the visitor had changed, and the 
visitor assured them that they, 
too, had aged. I looked and listen
ed, and, with the sweeping posi
tiveness of youth, 1 thought to 
myself "Y'ou arc all old. and you 
need not doubt THAT." At that 
time I was in my early teens, and 
the women were, perhaps, in their 
early forties.

It depends on our own age— 
what we consider "OLD." It now 
seems that old age is an always 
retreating mirage. When we are 
in our twenties, we think we 
will be really ancient in our 
forties, but when we reach that 
time in life, we know we are not 
ancient at ail. Age is still some
what out in the future. How;cver, 
we arc sure, at this time, that wo 
will concede old age in our sixties.

There was an interesting article 
in The 'Saturday Bvening I’ost, 
some time ago, by Samuel G. Bly
the. "Well, Well, Here Come-. 
Sixty,” in which he says, "A 
man's sixties are what he has 
made them, speaking physically 
and mentally—and of course eco
nomically also.”

I think that, by the time we arc 
in our sixties, life should mean 
more than ever before. We have, 
perhaps, had a lot of disappoint
ments over the years, but we 
know now, how little they matter
ed and such things no longer up
set us, though we can yet look 
with tolerant sympathy and under
standing on "the tempests in tea
cups” of those who arc still busily 
engaged in making much-a-do 
about nothing.

We live in our interests — and 
the more of them, the richer is 
life.

One of my pet curiosities is to 
know what the new 200 inch tele
scope will reveal. For many years 
I've been interested in the ex
periments, the failures, and the
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final success of its making. 1 
counted it a lucky accident that, 
during a wakeful night, I heard 
the broadc.-wt when, foot by care
ful foot, it was taken from a 
Pasadena laboratory and loaded 
for il.s last trip to the observatory 
on Palomar mountain.

Yes, even in our sixtic.s, if we 
have fairly good health ami are 
interested in tlie panorama of 
pa.ssing events, we know that old 
age is still retreating, .somewhere 
into the future.

And yet, we don't fool ourselves. 
We know we have reached a lime 
In life when "anything can hap
pen, and usually docs." Time is

Tfarn Came the Tub
Tlio indoor bath was brought 

about when water lyttoms wer« in
troduced into cities in the early 
1800s. By 1830 tho revolutionary Idea 
of a warm bath three times s week 
was tho nitn of o crusade. By the 
1020s the U. S. owned OS per cent of sll tubs in tho world and had begun 
to go In for such variations of the 
standard porcelain tub as solid onyx 
tubs, marble tubs and tubs with 
solid gold fixtures.

more precious. Wo take each 
year, each day even, os n gift, to 
be received with gratitude and 
appreciation.

FRIDAY. MAY 28, 1D48

ON COTTON

House Dresses

One large rack of both $2.98 and $3.98 dresses priced 
for quick clearance. Both solid and printed patterns. 
All sanforized and vat-dyed. Fine count cottons. Sizes 
9 to 17, 12 to 20, 38 to 52. *

$2.57
2 for $5.00

C LEflR flN G E
CHILDliElfS DRESSES

* 4
3 big groups to choose from. Nation
ally advertised Cinderella dresses for 
tol-to-teen.s. Cotton material in sol
ids or print. Sanforized and color 
fast. Sizes 3 to 614, 7 to 14.

Group 1 
1.98

Group 2 
2.98

Now 1.37 Now 2.37

Group 3 
3.98

News Si 
Featuu

I
SPENCER T'l^ACY broadcasii as Kaiharine Hepburn, Vsa Johnson and 

Angela Unsbury look on, in SfGM'i "STATE O f THE UNION."

Slaton Theatre, Wednesday and Thursday

"Last .Mile 
Tlirill to thi 
intrigue and 
exotic Yoshil 
.Mata Hari, ir 
ly, that grea 
ed with next 
les Examiner

DR. J.D. SNIDER
NATUROPATHIC
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

X-RAY ELECTRO-THERAPY  
OXYGEN COLON THERAPY  

400 S. 9th St. Pho. 174 Slaton
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Cecil Says
llowdv Folks; A milk man has to 
look bill one horse In the rump 
all day, but a bartender has to 
look at hundreds of them.

Now 2.97

Come to think about K. the 
only way a horse ran stand 

work Is to turn his back 
It.

Speaking of horses, do you sup
pose a political dark horse is one 
who Ls willing to pony up?

And horse sense must be Just 
plain stable thinking.

One of our customers seems to 
think that a nag Is a womsn with 
no horse sense.

Thai’s an old gag, but may
be he’s got something there. 

* • •

Slaton, Texas

We know a parly who elalmalhal 
aome people must have a sixth 
sense because they show no signs 
of the other rtve.

Be that as it may, 
senae to buy our 
Why don’t you?

It's good 
gasoline.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  BELL
8ELPS 8BRVICB STATION 

Phene US

«io«e i e

Moro nnd more 0.1118 from i 
tho capacity of «witchbonrth 
of equipment HhortagCH*. E' 
tlirough promptly.

If, at timcfl, you do not i 
it'fl because hundreds of olh 
and oj)cratora aro doing thei 
is especially true during tho 
and early evening.

We’re putting in moro cq 
aim is to eliminato delays ai
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final success of its making. 1 
counted it a lucky accident that, 
during a wakeful night, 1 heard 
the broadcast when, loot by care
ful foot, it was taken from a 
Pasadena laboratory and loaded 
for its last trip to the observatory 
on I’alomar mountain.

Yes, even in our sixtle.s, if we 
have fairly good health and are 
Interested in the panorama of 
pa.ssing events, we know that old 
age is still retreating, .somewhere 
into the future.

And yet, we don't fool ourselves. 
We know we have reached a time 
in life when "anything can hap
pen, and usually does." Time is

FRIDAY, MAY <8, 1948

Then Came the Tub
Tlio Indoor bath was brought 

about when water ayitoma were In- 
trottuced Into cities In the early 
1800a. lly 1830 the revolutionary Idea 
of a warm both throe times a week 
was the aim of a crusade. By the 
1020s the U. S. owned OS per cent of 
all tubs In the world and had begun 
to go In for such variations of the 
standard porcelain tub as solid onyx 
tubs, marble tubs and tubs with 
solid gold fixtures.

more precious. Wo take each 
year, each day even, as a gift, to 
bo rccolved with gratitude and 
appreciation.

FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1948
THE SLATOMTE

ON COTTON

House Dresses

V  -*5E¿

One large rack of both $2.08 and $3.98 dresses priced 
for quick clearance. Both solid and printed paltcms. 
All sanforized and vat-dyed. Fine count cottons. Sizes 
9 to 17, 12 to 20, 38 to 52.

$2.57
2 for $5.00

CLEARANCE
CHILDREN’S DRESSES

3 big groups to choose from. Nation
ally advertised Cinderella dresses for 
tol-to-teens. Cotton material In sol
ids or print. Sanforized and color 
fast. Sizes 3 to 614, 7 to 14.

Group 1 
1.98

Group 2 
2.98

Now 1.37 Now 2.37

Group 3 
3.98

Now 2.97

Slaton, Texas

SI'ENCHR 1 ^ACY brozdeasu a< Katharine Itcrl
Angela Umbury look m , in MGM'» "STATE OP THE On ION

Slaton Theatre, Wednesday and Thursday
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DR. J.D. SNIDER
NATUROPATHIC p i ly ip  
CHIROPRACTIC ULIHIV

X-RAY ELECTRO-THERAPY  
OXYGEN COLON THERAPY  

400 S. 9th St. Pho. 174 Slaton
mi
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Cecil Says
Howdv Folks; A milk man has to 
look but oni. horse In the rump 
all day, but a barlrndor lias to 
look at hundmls of them.

Come to think about it, the 
only way a horse can stand 

work is to turn Ids back 
U.

Speaking of horses, do you sup
pose a political dark horse Is one 
who Ls willing to pony up?

And horse sense must be Just 
plain stable thinking.

One of our customers seenu to 
think that a nag Is a woman with 
no horse sense.

Thai's an old gag, but may
be he’s got something there.

• • e
We know a parly who claims that 
some iteople must have a sixth 
sense because they show no signs 
of the other five.

Be that as it may, 
sense to buy our 
Why don’t youT

It's good 
gasoline.

SBLrS SBRYICB STATION 
Phone 95

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

"Unmarried .Millionaire Jack 
Kennedy." .Meet Jack Ken.nedy 

-youthful U. S. Congre.ssman and 
owner of Chicago’s $20,000,000 
nicrchandiso mart. Head hU fas
cinating succe.ss story in the 
Amcrciaii • Wgekly, that great 
magazine distributed witli next 
Sunday's Ix>s Angeles Examiner,

"Last .Mile for Women Spies" 
Thrill to this exciting story of 
intrigue and adventure about the 
exotic Yoshiko and the fabulous 
.Mata llari, in the American Week
ly, that great magazine distribut
ed with next Sunday's Ix)s Ange
les Examiner.

Mixed Southern Wool 
Mertlzo wool Is South American 

wool from mixed breeds of sheep.

UUDI.EY K. IlItU.MMETT 
.MAKES .STATE.MENT— 

(Continued from page 1)
became I'risoncrs of War of the 
Uermans until the end of hostiliti
es. Ilruminett, together with sev- 
er.ll tliousand other Air Corps 
Prisoners of War participated in 
the January subzero march on 
fool through deep snow from 
Sagan, in the cast part of Ger
many to Spremherg. Germany. 
The Prisoners of War were being 
removed out of east Germany to 
prevent their liberation by the 
approaching Russian Army invad
ing Germany from the east. They 
were crowded into box cars and 
carried on to Mooseburg in south
ern Germany, a crowded, infamous 
and filthy Prisoner of War camp, 
without heat or fuel, and there 
kept on a starvation diet. They 
were there liberated by General 
Patton's Third Army on the 29lh 
day of April, 1945. Urummett and 
his entire crew were immediately

. \  From where I sit... /y  Joe Marsh

It's Leap Year, Girls!

E'lr.t girl in our town In “gel her 
m an" on l,r.-i|i Y ear w.as llu- Cup- 
p c r . ' ila iighirr, Ja n e , who w i-d Hill 
W ch sIcr’K hoy last Saturday.

When I nakcil Hill Jr . if it was 
trill- that Jitney really iliil the pro- 
posing. Hill said: No, hut she miule 
il plain she’ll make an iileal wife. 
Instead of looking for diversion or 
excitement every evening, she was 
eonti-iit to chat lieside the fire.

“ I riiiild plainly see ." says Hill, 
" th a t Mi-'il really h ate  a haptiy- 
home life  — which Is j i t ' l  i-xnrtly 
whal I want frnni m arriage."

1 know It's usual for older folks to 
shake their heads over the youngei- 
generation. (It*« gone on for liun- 
dred.« of years, now.)

Hut from where I .sit, young 
people Ilf marrying ago tislay are 
every hit ns cnminendatle n.s their 
elders were in their temperance 
(a glass of In-er for instance), tol- 
I ranee, and common sen.«-. So to 
Jane and Hill- the best of luck!

;o,',i, r„„, » ■

A Y K R S ■ S U P R I M I
C H i C K ^ s  t a r t e r ;

Hcallliy chirks make healthy hens 

. . .  so buy your baby chick feed 

wiOi care. The Ingredients of 

Ayers Chirk Starter have been 

srirntifirally selected and blended 

to insure chick livability, growth 

ami ilevrlopment.

SET tVERS SUPREME FEEDS AT

HUSER HATCHERY

m » * *
/

More and moro calla from more and more tclopltonoa have taxed 
the capacity of awitcliboarda and operntora aliko during thcac dnya 
of equipment ahortagea*. Even ao, moat calla nt moat timea go 
through promptly.

If, nt timea, you do not hear “Numl)er. plenae?" immediately, 
it'a beenuae hundreda of other ¡xtoplc are calling at the anme time 
and oixirntora are doing their boat to anawer each call in turn. Iliia 
ia oapccinlly truo during the buaieat houra of the day,—midmorning 
and eariy evening.

Wo’ro putting in moro equipment ns fast ns wo can get it. Our 
aim ia to eliminato dolays and answer rtvo' call promptly.

flown out of Germany and re
turned to the United Stales, whieli 
ali agreed was the most blessed 
country on earth. Urummett was 
iiwarded the Air Medal for his 
bombing missions over Germany,

Hrunimett stated that in seeking 
the office of State Senator, "1 
desire to serve my fellow man in 
the Senate Hall of Texas. It has 
been my life ambition to serve in 
public life." Hrummett stated fur
ther, "1 have hut one promise to 
make in offering myself as a 
candidate for State Senator, and 
that is, that when elected 1 will 
represent all tlie people of my 
district to the best of my ability 
on every legislative matter that 
shall come before the Senato of 
Texas."

Hrummett was born and reared 
in Dickens County. He moved with 
his parents to Lubbock in 1932. 
II c attended lAibbock public 
schools and Texas Tech, working 
his way through school as a gro-; 
eery clerk with E'urr E'ood Stores i 
for three years of this time, llc j 
later attended the University of 
Texas I>aw School. I

Hrummett is a Vice-I’n-sidcnl of̂  
the Junior Har of Texas, a mcm-1 
her of the S.ate Har of Texas, I 
Lions Club, Junior Chamber uf| 
Commerce. .Methodist Church, 
member of Texa^ I'r.soncr of War 
Club, member i.'aterpillar (!lub, I 
and a Koerve Officer in the Air| 
CorjTs of the United Slate-. Army.

Bass Are Heavy Caters 
After young bati leave thu spawn

ing beds their foods consists of min- 
uVo crustaceans and insect larvae, 
and as they grow older they devour 
worms, tadpoles and small flsh. In 
later life they take crawfish, frogs 
and minnows. When they attain a 
weight of two or three pounds 
Uiey will bolt anything from a worm 
to a viiiinir mn«krat

K I L L  R E D  A N T S ! i
Rid your pr«mU«i of Rtd Ant Bodt with 
DURHAM'S ANT BALLS (or Uu thaa Sc 
pel d«n, Ju8t ditiolYO bolli in watar, pa«r 
in badi. Coodbya Antil Hondy 35c ond SOc 
jori qI your druggiit or

TKAGUE I)iU ;0 STOUB

Can Black-Draught 
Help That 

Headachy Feeling?
T H . n i«c lt- I> rs tish t «B,y h«Ip you »h»a 
you fM t Josr t f  n># o n ly  rc u o n  you t i j l  
U u l  w sy U  booauio o t con illpa U o ii. 
D rs u ih t. Iho T rP n d lr laxslT»,. Is u iu ^ y  
r ro m p l and th o io u ih  uh«n  u k r n  as d l-  
TMtad. I t  e m u  o n ly  a pansy o r  le u  a 
dOH. T h a fa  w hy i t  haa been a b e it-  
u U t r  w ith  fou r teneratlons. I f  you aro 
troubled w ith  such im p lo m i as I w  o f 
appeUM, headacha. u p u t  atomach, n a tu - 
leneo, p h ji lc a l faUfUa. s lc e ^ e m e u , 
m enta l b a i ln e n  bad broatlv—and I I  tb e u  
symptoma ar# dua o n ly  to  eontUpatlon— 
t ry  k a c k - ln a u fh t .  O c t a p a a a (o  today.

1.50,000 Acres 
STATE SCH(X)L LAND 

FOR SALE 
July 6. 1948

Information, deii-riptlon and loea- 
uon of this land, together with 
anpllcation blank, will B* fumiihcd 
FREE'

WriteBASCOM GILES 
Commissioner of the CENE^IAL LAND OFFICE

Austin. Texas

For my Money
C OTTO N 
COMES { 
F I R S T . . .

A t  0 fo rm e r, I 're  (ouad co tto n  to  be my b c ti co th  c ro p . . .  I t 's  more su ited 

to  my loud ond c iim o l t ,  the re fore  it 's  the m o il d open dob k  Crop.

8y p ro e tk ia g  ro lo lio n  ond  e th e r to i l- im proxsm en l p ro c lie t t ,  ) p s l p ro o ta r 

yie lds per o e r t.  By g row ing enough co tto n , my neighboes ond I fee l o ttu ro d  

o f on o d o g u o tt supp ly o f co ttonseed m eal and coke foe oor liecstock .

I'm  p la n tin g  co tto n  in  '48  bceouso C o tton  has, year in  and  yeor ou t, p ro r td  

it 's  F iaS T  in  0 bolonced fo rm  progrom , ond i l  w il l pay you to  do the same.

WEST TEXAS 
COTTONOIL CO.

"You  just can't beat

Electric Cooking"

0  é  e

F o r  Rood cookiiiR. and cooler cooking, you just can’t beat an 
electric range . . .  it’s the easy and low cost way to prepare bolter 
meals with less effort.
Electric cooking is best because you can control the heat you’re 
using exactly, make sure that every dish 
gets just the right amount of heat for 
the right amount of time.

B elter still, you’ll have more time to 
"get out.” for the new electric ranges re
quire no w atching.. . cooking is practi
cally automatic.
Plan now on doing b e tter cooking ... 
electrically . . .  You’ll get more and more 
enjoyment from cheap electricity in the 
Panhandle Plains, Pecos Valley Area.

W« hov* nothing to itll but good 
tUctrlc ftrvic*. You’ll find o cholct 
of oltctrlc rongoi, ond othtt «itetrU 
cooking oqulpmtnt ot e ntorby op* 
pilone# d#o)#r'i.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P lf B liC  S E R V IC E  "
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Last Meeting Of 
Y ear For Civic 
Club Is Held

Thu Civic ami Culture Club met 
Jatucday, May 22, UHU, in the 
ikome of Mi-s. Vi. E. Smart, with 
klia. D. J. Neill as co-hostes^. This 
«e*lin j{ was the closing meeting 
nl the current calendar year. The 
a«U meeting will be held the sec- 
«vid Saturday in September.

Mrs. 1*. Ü. Meading was leader 
\«f the program for the afternoon 
and spoke on, "Canada's Education 
ud Religion.'

Mrs. U. M. I’ember talked on. 
'Canada and United States."

Refreshments were served to 
«-•venteen members.

»ÜITULAM) CIlUKCll HONORS 
UEI'ARTINO .MINISTER

On Tuesday evening. May 25, 
nembers of the Southland Luther
an Church honored their pastor. 
Rev E. C. I’oehlman, with a fare
well party at the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Voight.

■widup singing and the playing 
■4 various games were enjoyed. 
Uurmg the evening Mr. Wallace 
Beckrr pi.-.ented ihe departing 
pa.stor with an appropriate gift in 
W-tLdf of the congn gation.

U»‘frcshmenls of punch, cake 
ind .sandwiches were served to 
ipproximaiely fifty people,

GRAND LODiiE OFFICER 
tUSlTS SL.VTON LODGE i

Mrs. Uertha Dfann Kuche, Secre-, 
fcry of the Grand Executive Hoard,' 
aisated the Slaton Lodge of th e ' 
Ladies Auxiliary to the Brother- 
kuod of Railroad Trainmen on 
Thursday, .May 20th. dinner 
-•as served in her honor at noon in 
the Lodge hall. Lodge was held 
uumediately after. Five ladie. 
iroin the Lubbock lodge and one 
from San ,\ngelo were also gue-'.. 
Mrs. I'fann Kuche was here to in
struct the ladies m .\uxillary work 
and they report they have l>.-en 
trealiy benefited bv her \,-it.

CHILD .STl DY FORI M It \s 
n N M . MEETIM. AND TF \

Social Security 
Man To Be Here

Geeslcl 1. s. . : ■/ S '. 
cufiU \.i:; : . I It :
tive. wil: he in SI ie\
•be f.,st ,! I DO p
June 2 . I'll.! f.-i '.le pil ■ 
answering .iii\ ■p.estui:;. . .n ■ 
have on .social .ee.inty s ■
psmiblc benefits mil '.■kint; ..ii i. 
from person.% wh.> 'l em in : e • 
dtird to benetii'. ami lak.ni. a;; 
pfications for social si-eunt. 
count number cauls

When you miiltlpiy voui .o< ,. 
leciitity account namhei . ot 
aUmf a good chance of di.idi'-. 
your future benefits

Only wages posted to ttie it 
mint of the work'r im -dsi J  o 
omwidered when b r aim i- lile;̂  
0nics.s the applican' : an furo.s 
a record ot all numbei . o- 
asetj_ s.ime w.i- ■' on ’.t'-.uli t, 
has paid social secun'v I i v ,  w,,o 
t e  counted.

Protect your future so,-, d 
cunly bcnefit.s by asg,: s tin 
“duplicate" inste.Ill of ,i m-.s .m; 
U> replace the card which h. i< ti ■■ 
tost or worn out.
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VAN HEUSEN and .
NO - FADE are

BEST 
BlIY

IN SHIRTS
See The Many 

New Summer 
Weaves in

S P O R T
S H I R T S

$1.9S and $6.95

and

Dress Styles

$3.511 to $3.95

and you 
should 
see 
our

S H O E S
in f .  famnus Summer

JUSTIN SHOES 

Priced $10.00 and $11.50

DOUGLAS SHOES 

many styles at $12.50

AIRO-MAGIC SHOES 

$7.50 and $9.50
includinji: cumfortahle Loafer

a  ■

■ m ú

Body And Fender Work
Our Shop is equii)ped to do any kind of 
work on any make car.
WE MAKE SEAT COVERS THAT FIT - - 
Install Head Linings. Renew Your Car’s

expert
AUTO

Interior Completely - - Our Prices Are Reasonable.

B E A R  M- ACHI NE
Wheel Aligning -- Frame Straightening -- Axle» 

Straightened - - Wheels Balanced

----- Wrecker Service------

Slaton Motor Co., Inc.
155 W. Lynn Phone 133

Sï:.;î

:l':Sàôî

S & T 0 iB "y *

GR E E N  P E A S
FRELSll RI.ACKEYES — ML

NEW P O T A T O E S
NO. 1 — POUND .............................................

S Q U A S H
YELLOW OK WHITE — Lit. ........................

R O A S T I N G  E A R S
FRE.SH - -  EA C H ...............................................

C E L E R Y
EUTRA lAKGE .STALK ................

C A B B A G E
FIRM HEAD—Ml.

S P U D S
CALIFORNIA WHITE RO.SE — Ml.

7 V2C
6c
6 c

5c
i5 c

5c
6c

RED AND WHITE 

POUND .................

C O F F E E

53c
T O M A T O E S

NO. 2 CANS

2 FOR . ................... .....................................

A P P L E  S A U C E

iS cc & .s
NO. 2 CAN

G R A P E  J U I C E

35  cWIUTE SWAN 
PURE CONCORD 
OUART ..............MORE HONEIf .„p.p

P R F P A B F l) M USTARD  gç» ' » H H IH Il

35c
PREPARED MUSTARD.
8 OZ. JAR ...................................................

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G
SUN SPUN — PINT ........  ...............................

TEA
SCIIIM.INGS — ' I Ml. PKG.

A P P L E  J U I C E
CRYSTAL — (»1 ART ItOTTI.E

P R U N E  P L U M S
NO. 2 ' j  CA N

V E G E T A B L E  SOUP
MKiRATII'S — 3 CANS

M A R S H MA L L O WS
6 OZ. P.VCKAiiF. — 2 FOR

P A N C A K E  F L O U R
I’lM.SIlURY'S — LARGE 2 'i  Mt. PKG.

S W E E T  R E L I S H
C.H.Il. — 8 OZ. JAR

l5 c
19c
2Sc
^ 5 c

10 POUND BAG 

PURE CANE

B A K E R I T E
3 Mt. CAN

Fruit Cocktail Hunt’s 
24 Can

/T ^f/£R £ !

IS S A L E
On« Pkg. 1« B"* '*0'**°'

WASHES EV E R Y T H IN G !wk.i* r«8k ii

Mixed Vegetables

10c
B E E T S

18c
P E A S

2 1 c
BOILED BEANS

^ 3 5 c

T UN A
SWEEP.STAKE — CAN

KOOL AI D
ASSORTED FLAVORS — C FOR .....................

A S P A R A G U S
FANCY AM. GREEN— NO. 2 CAN ................

p r u n e  ju ic e
IKiUSK OF GEORGE— 12 OZ. HOT. — 3 FOR

29c
25c
35c
25c

ST. EL.MO 
NO. 2 
CAN

KUNERS
CUT
2 4  CAN

RED & 
WHITE 
NO. 2 CAN

WITH PORK 
FIRILSIDE — TALL 
CAN — 2 FOR

ROAS T
NICE. I.EAN PORK — POUND.......................................................

B AC ON  7 9 c

P I C N I C  HAM 4 .9 ß ^
MORRELL'S PRIDE — 4  OR WHOLE — LB.................... W

NUCOA
OLEOMARGARINE — LB...............................................  W

VOli. XXXVIl

West
Texas
Roundup

With all legal technicalities now 
removed that caused postpone
ment of the first two in a series 
of school consolidation elections, 
Saturday, May 20, was set last 
week end as new date for voting 
on the merging of the Bethel and 
Woodard districts with the Snyder 
Independent School District, Elec
tion was signed by County Judge 
F . C. Hairston after the necessary 
petitions signed by voters in the 
three involved districts were pre
sented to him.

—Scurry Co. Times

Thirteen local ranchers a n d  
cattle breeders, meeting at the 
District Courtroom Tuesday night, 
launched plans for a Registered 
Hereford Show and Sale to be held 
in Hereford next spring.

—Hereford Brand

The Senior Class of the Lorenzo 
High School left early Wednesday 
morning for Colorado Springs, 
Colo., where they will spend five 
days enjoying the scenery. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. James, and son; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Lackey, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  M. .Keene, Mr. Wood, high 

^ h o o l  principal and Mrs. Win- 
nlngham.

—Lorenzo Tribune

The will of Carroll L. Post, 
brother of the late C. W. Post, 
founder of this city and of the 
Postum Cereal Company, was fil
ed for probate last Friday. It be
queathed the bulk of his multi
million dollar estate to the Post 
founder's daughter, Mrs. Marjorie 
Post Davies of Palm Beach, Fla., 
wife of Joseph Davies, former 
ambassador to Soviet Russia.

Carroll L. Post, before his re
cent death was president of the 
Postum Cereal Company.

— Post Dispatch

Where do you drive on Sunday 
afternoons or after work during 
the week?

Why not look for beauty spots 
around Canyon!

This is the season for peony 
blossoms. Few places arc more 
beautiful than the peony field at 
the Stevens Floral Company at 
the west end o f^ th  Avenue. One 
can scarcely drdam ot more beauty 
than is centered tlfbrc. On fences 
and trellises arc long fronds of 
wistaria. Clcmatsl, cornflowers, 
popples and pansies arc In full 
blossom.

—Canyon News

BE RKLEYänd HADDOCKF ín e  F o o d s
WE DELIVER P H O N E m

---------

At the last meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Cham
ber of Commerce, plans were 
approved for the erection of four 
hugh billboards, at the north, 
south, cast and west approaches 
to the city. These boards will bo 
54 by 13 feet overall, giving the 
center 164 by 10 feet and the 
2 4  by 54 skirt to the Chamber 
of Commerce to advertise the city 
and to welcome trade, visitors 
and tourists.

—Hockley Co. Herald

Activities of the coming- week 
for seventy-four seniors, forty 
two boys and thirty-two girls, of 
Cçlorado High School will be cli
maxed next Thursday night. May 
27th at the High School auditor
ium ■ when ex<jovcrnor Coke 
Stevenson will deliver the com
mencement address.

—Colorado Record

Chamber of Com- 
park com-

' ^tiiiltcc, approvea an eight park 
program for Hockley County at 
a meeting in 4hc Levclland Fro
zen Food Locker Plans Tuesday 

. night.
Only a county-wldc swimming 

pool, to he placed in The central 
park In Levclland, was agreed on 
by the three-man committee com
posed of W. J .  O’Connor, chair
man, Doyle Ranson and Pen 
Dailey.

—Hockley Co. Herald

Balloting is scheduled for Sat
urday, .May 22, In the $60,000 bond 

- election to be held In New Doal 
High School building. Polls will 
open at 8 a. m. and close at 7 p. 
m. Pat Nix la to be election Judge

Slaton Downs Post 
In 11 Inning Game

The Slaton Tigers of the Oil 
Belt League had to go 11 innings 
last Sunday to beat Post on their 
home grounds, and by winning 
this game and Brownfield losing 
to Denver City 28 to 6, Slaton Is 
the leader of the league.

This was one of the best games 
that has been played in the league 
this year and the ones that did 
not see this game mis.sed n lot. 
Post got their run In llic first 
inning when Locke got a double 
and Holland drove him in with a 
single. Slaton came back in the 
third when Reigcr, the first man 
up, got a single to right field. 
Weaver sacrificed him to second, 
Tilleiy got Ills second hit of the 
game, a double to left field, bring
ing in Reigcr. From then on to 
the 11th inning it was a pitchers' 
battle between Lefty Faulkner 
and Tommie Greer, each giving 
up eight hits until the last inn
ing, when Greer weakened to 
allow 5 hits and to lose the game. 
Each had good support in the 
field with each club pulling three 
double plays.

in the eighth inning after Locke 
had popped out, Holland hit a 
triple over the right fielder, but 
Faulkner went to work on the 
next two batters to force them to 
pop out and leave the runner on 
third.

In the bottom half of the 11th 
inning, Gray the first man up, 
beat out a hit to short stop, Faulk
ner hit a high fly to right field, 
Harold Donaldson struck out, Gray 
had stolen second, then Reigcr 
came through witli his second hit 
to bring him in, Reigcr stoic sec 
ond, then Weaver got his second 
hit, a double that went over the 
left fielders head, bringing in 
Reigcr, Tillery got his third hit, a 
double between center and right 
field, then fBig Boy) Max Arrants 
who had gone hitlcss the first 
four times, got a single over sec
ond for the last run of the game. 
Holland, first up for Post, got 
his third hit, then Thomas hit In
to a double play, Faulkner to .Mc
Coy to Banks. Then, with one out 
to go, Faulkner bore down on Ed 
Altman to strike him out.

This Sunday Slaton will play 
Seagraves hcre_ at Slaton so be 
sure to come aiut sec a good hall 
game and to give your support to 
your club. Game time is 3 p. m.

The Box score:
Slaton:

AB. H II 
Donaldson, J., ri 4 0 II
Donaldson, i i , rf 2 0 C
Reigcr, 3b 3 2 2
Weaver, if ti 1 2
Tillery, cf ’ 5 1 3
Arrants, c 5 0 1
B.-inks. lb 3 II 2
McCoy, 2b 4 0 0
Gray, ss 4 1 1
Faulkner, p 5 0 1
TOTA1.S 45 5 12

Seagraves:
AB. R II 

Camcll, rf 5 0 1
Locke, 3b 5 1 3
Holland, ss 4 0 3
Thomas, lb 5 0 0
Altman, D., if 3 0 0
Altman, E., if 2 0 0
Bowen, 2b 3 0 2
Hester, cf 4 0 0
Thrine, c 4 0  0
Greer, p 4 0 0
Winters, p 0 0 0
TOTALS 30 I 0

Jimmie D. Teague of Daingcr- 
field visited last week in the 
home of his parents, .Mr. ami .Mrs. 
R. F. Teague. .Mr. R. F. Teague 
has been very ill, but is improv
ing.

THER

Adrances in Ai 
throngbont the 
Important milei 
the deck of »  ■ 
from a miniati 
(npper). Threi 
Admiral Georr 
recommnded tl 
one of the elen 
of -Navy Air" 
In which an FJ- 
aboard Iho VSi 
(OtBclal Navy

Funeral 
Are Hel 
W.ŴDi

Funeral servi 
nesday afterno 
.Methodist Chur 
son, 76, of 705 
in .Mercy llosf 
morning folio» 
.Mr. Dawson h 
for the past 27 
with his famil 

*ot tirsi engage 
business ami t 
business here.

Rev. Cal C. 
llic funeral .sc 
was in Knglewi 
tile direction i 
at Home.

Survivors iiii 
son.s. Vi. II. Di 
T. II. Daw.son 
brotlier, V. ,M. 
sister, .Mrs. H 
Beils, and six

Active pallb 
eral were J. 
Glasscock, Ca 
Newton, it. L. 
Liles.

Whlle-U-Wait Service at Wool- 
over’s Shoe Shop.

and Earl Hobbs and W. ,M. Ed
wards will be clerks. (Juallficd 
voters of the New Deal independ
ent School District are to ballot 
in the election.

- -Abernathy Review

I’reliminary woik toward the 
foundation of a new 23-unit 
housing project was approved by 
directors of the chamber ot com
merce at a meeting Thursday 
night, May 13. The project would 
be financed by local men and 
suggested plans called for small 
rental units, completely furnished.

Harry J .  Nuiian, chamber of 
commerce manager, outlined tiic 
■uggested plan to the directors 
and waa Instructed to gather de
tailed figures tor financing and 
building the houses.

—Gaines Co. News

Mrs. H. S. I 
day for Lone 
pccts to spem 
with her motl 
lativcs.

Just arrived 
Ruse" Sterling 
the Slaton Di 
Shop.

Hand made 
billfolds. Vioo

Fealur 
ments ol 
bo Stato

While 
who arc 
Stock- 
prices, I 

If you 
month t 
find iter 
chants ti 
that you 
Day vail 

Many 
most all 
merchan 
it will n


